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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book,

"Crace be with ail thcm that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude : 3.
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CONGRESS CULLINGS,

Laymen's Work.
THE speakers all acknowledged the difficulty of

setting the precise limits within which lay agency
might be permitted to act. It was strongly sug-
gested that the way to gain Church vorkers was
to put the performance of the work forward in its
truc light as work donc for Go. One speaker
pleaded for more elasticity in services and wnrk,
and declared that the Church had been starved to
death by respectability. Another speaker said
the subject of that evening seened to afford a dis-
tinct and practical solution of the awful question
which lie fcared would have to be dealt iith some
day-the under-current ofCommunism, Socialism,
and Nihlism, which, to a snall extent, were ail-
ready very powerfut in the land. He believed
that the solution of the danger would be found im
lay lip, and especially a recognised order of lay-
preachers.

Women's Work.
THE discussion on this head was divided into

four heads-Sisters, Deaconesses, District Visitors,
and Mission Wonen. Canon Carter contended
for the usefulness of Sisterhoods and said that the
question immînediately pressing was the relations of
Sisterhoods to the Episcopate, and the amunent of
control or check to which they mîight be subjected
without injuring their vitality. HIe denied that
Sisterhoods broke hione tics, as stated, and main-
tained that they wcre advantageous to the Clîrel,
wlîerc active working bodies and thc ci>' for tcIpi
among the masses proved their necessity. 'T'he
Dean of Chester said the question of Deaconesses
demanded inmmediate attention. It was a Church
ministry , and not a mere voluntary agency, that
was required, and the question ouglht to be vicwed
as having no entanglement with party, and as ris-*
ing high above the mere fashion of the day. It
was a Churcl question, and what they wanted was
an authorizcd official diaconate of women as ail
integral part of our Church systei-a body of
deaconesses co-existent with the Church itself,
ready for service whenever needed, but jppointed
and directed by the Bishop, and serving under the
parochial clergy. Other speakers urged the ne-
cessity of trained nurses, hospital nurses, and dis-
trict nurses, and cautioned enthusiasts against
putting district visitors in rivalr with Sisters or
Deaconesses.

The Marriage Laws,
MR. WALTER, M. P., said that the controversy'

had divided society for half a century, and the
issue was still doubtfil. 'lie public at large
watched the struggle with curiosity rather than
excitement ; and, perplexed with the conflicting
arguments on each side, waited till the balance of
evidence inclined to one side or the other. In
conclusion, te said that there were but three pos-
sfile courses open in the matter ; (1), to maintain
the prohibited degrees of affinity intact ý (2)c to
abolisi them altogether ; (3), if they ivere to be
partially relaxed, to find valid reasons for liniting
the exception to the case of the wife's sister. lie
believed the last to be logicaly impossible, the
country would shrink from adopting the second,
and he therefore trusted that it would abide by
the first.

CANON TREvoR urged them to make their ap-
peal to the country on this question on Biblical
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grounds. If the Bishops would meet the Prince
of Wales and the "upper ten thousand" with an
open Bible in tlcir hands, and tell them that the
liberty now claimed by them was forbidden by
GoD, he believed they would conquer.

Purity.
THE Rev. Dr. Ridding, said that now, if ever,

it was needful to deal with the social question of
immorality. This would best be furthered by se-
lecting the spirits fittest to leaven secretly, the
surrotundings with a higher tone. The special
forni- of weakness in society at this time was fear
of conventionality. There must be no hesitation
in verdicts concerning novels, ncwspapers, and
poetry unfit for the home. He urged his hearers
to niaintain the truc level, by stern profession if]
necessary, by that' transparent avowal of a real
îlfe spirit which stamped itseif unconsciously but

unmistakeably on a brow that all could rcad, to
preach without preaching, in season and out of
season, nature's truc law of purity.

Other speakers thought that te preseni deplor-
able state of society had grown up under a system
of silence. That improvements should be inade
in the surroundings of the poor, and that clergy-
men should do very much more in private conver-
sation on the subject. One speaker said that
change of heart in every person wvas the only truc
remedy for the evii.

Sunday Teaching.
s the discussion on this question it as strtong-

Ix' suiggested that the old nierhod of public cate-
chising should be resorted to, and that greater use
should be made of special services for childrcn.
Attention was called to the great contrast between
the time and care bestowed by the clergy upon
the religious education of the children of the poor,
and that given to the instruction of the children of
the uîpper classes. Undoubtedly the home was tlic
first place for such teaching, but nîext to it the
children must certainly be taught in church, and
by the curate of the parish. Religious instruction
to the children of the rich wias evidently dying out.
Onc speaker believedl that the day of Sunday
Schiois was passing away, cwilig to the general
spread of education.

Foreign Missions.
l'I Bishop of Lahore spoke of the slowness of

missionary work, and lack of workers in India.
He suggested tIat a lady ot royal blood, or at
ieast soie ladies of noble, ancient, and wealthy
families, should go to India to aid in the great
work.

ARCnEAco FARLER, said that in dealing with singing of the "Old Hundredth," from such a vast
barbarous races it was necessary to first teach the concourse.
Law in order to make the need of the Gospel ap- The Bishop of Bedford said that he was a sort
parent to people who had no perception of sn as of a curate-Bishop in London, with the best part
understood in civilized countrics. In his opinion of a million working men in his sub.diocese. He
the way to carry on missionary work in Africa was said, "Goin save the Church from being the
to return to the methods of S:. Augustine and St. Churci of a class or party'." He went on to ac-
Boniface, and no longer send out solitary mission- knowledge tîat the Chunch had teen a litie br
aries, but to send out a complete conmunity, con- too straight laced in the past, and was given to
sisting of a bishop, priests, and deacons, with lay kid gloves and velvet siippers. Now she wasalive
bretlhncîî to teach the natives the arts of cviliza- te fhe fact that every working man had a right to
tion. He would even includc a commuity ofiily a free place in the House Of Go». The Church
woimen. must sympathize with the aspirations ofthe people.

Another speaker said that there was a need Nothing astonished him more in London, where
of more faith in the Church at home, more faith there was a great deal cf poverty and unemployed
in the pover of GoD to convert, more faith in the labour, than to see how marvellously good the

Cross of Christ, and more faith in the men they poor were to the poor. Surely that spoke of a

sent Out as the iessengers of the Church. "Ac-
cording to your faith be it unto you." He himself
had found a great iwant of sympathy amongst the
clergy in mission work. We want a revival of the
Apostolic order of Evangelists.

. Sunday Observance.
Pr was evident that the discussion on this ques-

tion shewed that the Divine obligation to observe
the Sabbath could not te violated without iloss. The
experience of Continental nations confirmed this.
On the other liand it was thought that the Sunday
should be made brighter by having more attrac-
tive services and lectures on interesting moral
subjects.

Modernized Services.
TînE Bishop of Bedford believed that our pre-

sent services wcre beyond the comprehension of
the duil masses and strongly urged the need of
special and simpliified mission services.

one speaker while recognising the elasticity
given of late years, urged that the incumbents
should have tUe power to do what would be. best
for the saving of men's souls, and to adapt the ser-
vices to the necessities of their various parishes,
Another speaker believed that in the spiritual
awvakening of modern tirnes they wanted a greater
variety of services and more earnestness, but lie
sav no nccessity te wait for more Acts of Parlia-
ment to enable thien to inake thie changes they
iwished for. There iras already too mach red-
tapeisn and stiffness in the Church.

The Church in the Colonies.
Bisiou AmAs urged the inportance of

sending ont men of high education, great talent,
and powerful calibre.

Canon Barry said two points seened to imin to
be tolerabLy clear on this great subject. ''lie first
was, that the relations of the colonial and Mission-
ary Churces were relations which nust grow and
shape themseles by niatural and varied develop-
nients. Clearly tiere was a unity which should
bind in one all their churches scattered like the
English race itsclf. It wras essential that there
should be a thorough unity of doctrine alike in the
Catholic basis and distinctive principles of the

Anglican Church. There must aiso bc a unity of
mission in churches which iad inherited their
constitutions and tone froni the mother church,
mnaking the Anglican Communion a truc patriach-
ate in the word.

The Workingmen's Meeting,
THE Hall was packed to its utmost capacity,
A nothinexceeded the rough grandeur of the
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nobility among people which ought ta make us
thank GoD.

Canon Barry shewed himself ta be in perfect
sympathy with the working man and urged upon
his hearers the necessity of taking an interest in
all that concerned the welfare of the State, espec-
ially of its spiritual welfare. He contended that
a man who did not interest himself in the ques-
tions of the day was no man at ail, was only half
a man, half an Englishman. He then urged his
hearers te greater self-denial and self-sacrifice for
the love of Him, who did se much for them.

Canon Hole made the quaintest and most pop-
ular speech of the day, and was greeted with round
after round of applause. In disputes between
classes mutually dependent he recommended pa-
tient, considerate action, and showed the possibil-
ity of faults on both sides. Instead of each bluster-
ng, "I am Sir Oracle, and when I speak let no

dog bark;" "My doxy is orthodoxy, and hetero-
doxy is yours." Instead of looking at Our own
virtues through the most powerful of al[ micro-
scopes, our self-esteem, and at our neighbour's
merits through the most minimizing lens which is
known ta science, we should be mutually forbear-
ing. He thought that the "penny a liner" did a
great deal of mischief by trying ta sow discord
among classes. He urged the clergy not ta
"patronize" the laity and the laity workingman to
believe that the Church was anxious ta receive
them as brothers, and ended with the following:
"I have heard of a lad who was treated with sa
much harsh severity by his parents, because be
was not quite se clever as his brothers and sisters,
that lie suddenly disappeared from his home, and
was not heard of for years. Then a reliable re-
port came that lie had been recognîsed in a dis-
tant land, and his mother entreated a friend who
was going there te make enquiry, and if he found
him ta give him a letter. At last he found him,
but he seened ta have lost all his interest in the
old country, and ta be quite indifferent as te his
fainly. Then the friend gave hin his mother's
letter. He took it reluctantly, as though lie bard-
ly cared ta read it, but as lie read a great change
came over him. For she wrote that she lad
never ceased te mourn for him all those years
since lie left, and that she bitterly repented of the
unk'indness which had driven hini away-then she
asked his forgiveness and besought him ta return.
He put down the letter on the table by which he
sat, hid his face im his hands, and burst into tears.
Then he scemed te be considering, in an agony
of intense emotion, what he should do, and then
he raised his head, and spoke his resolution, "'Tell
ber that I am coming haine."

And se I believe that if the Church cf England
seeks those wvhaui she bias estranged, and teils
them of lier sorrow and of ber hcart's desire for
reunion, and proves the sincerity of ber appeal by
preparing ta welcome those who shah accegt it by
throwing open lier doors ahvays, arranging ber
times of service ta the opportunities of al], and
adapting the services themselves ta the ready use
and understanding of all, why then I am confident
that, lm God's good tie, she will hear the answer
for which se nany of us are working vith all our
energy and prayiug with all our heart, "Tell lier
that ve are comig home."

News from the Hôme Field.

Gathered sdecia/y for this paper by Our
Correspondents.

Owon

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.

General Purposes.-Sackville, offertory Mis-
sionary Meeting, per Rev. W. Ellis, $2.85.

Widows' and OrPhans'.--United Halifax Sun-
day School collection, S. S. Anniversary, per Rev.
Dr. Hill, $33.40.

JNO. D. H. BROwNE,

Secrelary.

B. D. M.
Algoma Bisopric Fund.-Rawdon, per Rev.

W. J. Ancient, $5-43; Chester,per Rev. G. H.
Butler, $6.oo ; D. P Allison, Esq. and son, Wind-
sor, $12.oo

B. F. M.
Annapolis Rural Deanery, per Rev. H. D.

dci3lais, $2o.36.
JNO. D. H. BROwNE,

Secretary.

HALIFAX.-A Mission will begin on Saturday
and continue for twelve days in St. Luke's and St.
George's Churches, and the Bishop's and Windsor
Street Chapels, conducted by the Rev. W. B.
Maturin, of Philadelphia, the Rev. Edward
Osborne, of Boston, the Rev. W. H. Cogswell, of
England, and the Rev. J. M. Davenport, of St.
John, N. B. On Saturday an introductory ser-
vice will be held in the Cathedral, with an address
by Mr. Maturin, when the Bishop will give his
blessing ta those who are ta be' engaged in the
great work. The services will bc as follows:-
On Sundays, Holy Communion 7 and 8 a. m.;
Matins, Litany and Sermon at ir; Children's
Services at 2.30; special meeting at Academy of
Music 4; Evensong 6; Mission Service 7. Week
days-Holy Communion 7 a. m.; Address 7.40;
Holy Communion 8 a. m.; Matins 9; Instruction
on the duties of a Christian Life, 4; Evensong 5 ;
Mission Service 8. We sincerely trust that a
great awakening may follow these special efforts,
and that a large and permanent increase may be
made to the several parochial lists of comununi-
cants.

WE are glad te note the increasing interest
which is being shown lu the observance of Ali
Saints' Day. In Halifax good congregations were
prescnt at St. Luke's, St. George's, and the Bishop's
Chapel, and the number of communicants over
tvo hundred. In several of the country parishes
the day was observed by service with celebration.
May the number increase until every parish
fittingly observes the day.

Personal.-We understand that Rev. F. Par-
tridge, B. D., lias passed a good examination for
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, at the recent ex-
amination of the University of Trinity College,
Toronto. The degree vill be conferred at the
ensuing Convocation, if Mr. Partridge's duties will
allow him ta be presenrt.

LONDONDERRY MINES.-On Wednesday even-
inîg, Oct. 24th, the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia instituted, and the Church Wardens
of St. Paul's, inducted the Rev. Isaac Brock as
Rector of St. Paul's Clurch, Londonderry Mines.
'he mandate of Induction was read by the pre-
vious Rector, Rev. V. E. Harris. The service
comumenced with a processional hymn, afterwhich
the Bishop gave an address on the duties of the
people te their Pastor, and referred ta the unwear-
ied and successful work in the parish for four
years of the late Rector. The offices of Induction
and Evensong with special Psalms, Lessons, and
Prayers were then proceeded with. After even-
sang the offertory amounting ta $13.oo ivas taken
up for the Missionary Diocese of Algoma, the
congregation rising and singmng an appropriate an-
thei when the Bishop presented the offerings te
Go. A hymn was then sung, and then the
Bishop administered the Rite of Confirmation te
19 candidates who had been prepared during the
latter months of Mr. Harris' incumbency; many
of the candidates were elderly persons, gains ta the
Church froin other Christian bodies. The Bishop
gave an address both before and after the Confir-
mation Service. He referred in his address be-
fore the Service ta the hearty nature of the service
in which al] present seemed te join ; he noticed
withi pleasure the beautiful flowers on the altar,
as an indication of the love felt for the House of
GoD; he referred te the handsome brass cross
which be said was a silent preacher of "Jesus and
Him crucified," and then spoke more especially

ta those about ta be confirmed. In his address
after the service the Bishop dwelt very earnestly
on the necessity of those who had been confirmed
becomning regular communicants. The candidates
were brought up two at a time and pre-
sented ta the Bishop by the new rector. The
Church which seats about 200 vas crowded ta its
utmost capacity. The altar was vested in a
lhandsone white altar frontal the gift of the Sisters
in the Orphanage of nercy at Kilburn.

TERENCE BAY.-A picnic was given ta the
school children on the 2nd Oct. There was a
bountiful supply of good things for therm, ail being
provided through the kindness of some ladies in
Halifax. At 2 p. m. the children assembled at the
Parsonage anxiously awaiting the order ta enter
and be scated. At the appointed time, grace
being said by Rev. J. Spencer, the little enes went
ta work in good earnest. When ail of them had
eaten and drank as much as they desired, a short
address was given by the minister, setting before
thein the advantage of an early education. They
then went out and ran races, had jumps and van-
ous other amusements till 5 p. im. At this hour
they were called ln doors, and those who had
shown the best attendance at school had prizes
awarded them. The teacher, Miss Sutherland,
had made the necessary preparations and with the
assistance of some of the young people attended
ta the wants of the snall folks. After prayers be-
ing said they were dismissed each carrying away
sweets and other good things. There were 54 sat
down ta tea and all showed remarkably good be-
haviour.

SPRYFIELD.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
held confirmation at Spryfield on Sunday i 4th Oct.
The minister Rev. J. Spencer, presented i can-
didates 5 of whom belong ta Spryfield and the
others from Harrietsfield. 'lie evening service
was performed by the Rev. J. Spencer ta the end
of the 3 rd collect. Appropriate hymns were sung
Miss Dart presiding at the harmonium of which
she is the ower. His Lordship spoke withmuch
feeling ta the candidates, and after the Confirma-
tion service preached a most excellent sermon.
There was a celebration at which 22 persons com-
nunicated. In spite of the inclement weather

the little Mission Church was full and some of the
people came five miles for confirmation. Though
only 45T from Halifax, Spryfield contains only a
few Church families and tlhey all look upon a visit
from the Bishop as an evident sign of his interest
in them. The Mission Church was prettily de-
corated by saine of the young people on which
his Lordship did not forget ta compliment them.

LocKEPORT MrssxoN.-The congregation at
Green Harbour on the return of the fishing fleet
have begun their new church. Part of the timber
was secured prévious ta the present Incumbent's
taking charge, as also about one hundred dollars
collected by their late esteemed clergyman, the
Rev. C. Churchward. Uriah Williams, one of the
oldest Churchmen in the village, whose house for
many years past had been used as a Church as
well as refuge of the travelling missionary, gave a
very beautiful field of about half an acre for church
and grave yard, andon Monday,.the 1 5 th Oct., many
of the parishioners male and female met beneath
a magnificent oak tree which I believe had been
preserved (when the land was cleared) for a fu-
ture oxbow but which now will adorn the entrance
te Gon's House. After a short religious service
the Incumbent's niece turned the first sod and
soon six hardy fishermen were at work digging the
foundation. The Church is much needed. The
inhabitants are nearly all Church members by
Baptism and though an attempt was made to
break up the unity of the place by proposing te
build a "Union Church" falsely so-called the good
sense of the people prevailed and we trust shortly
ta sec a real Union Churc/ built in which one
and ail can worship GoD in unity and truth. The
men unable ta give much money are anxious te do
all the work they can and they hope the faithful
around them will help therm ta that which they
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do not possess. One noble Churchman who visi-
ted them a short time ago gave the missionary his
gold watch to be sold for this church, and another
bas since added a gold chain. Any other gifts
of money or materials which Gon may put into
the hearts of His people to give will be gladly ac-
cepted, acknowledged and used. May GO pros-
per the work, and to Him be the glory.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

RIcHI1ucro.-At the meetings of the Deanery
of Chatham held in Richibucto, on the 15 th of
Oct., and two following days, all the members
were present with the exception of one. Rev. L.
G. Stevens, fram St. Johin Deanery ivas alsa pre-
sent and by invitation af the chapter took part in
its deliberations. With the exception of Tuesday
evening which was taken up with a missionary
meeting, services were held every day both morn-
ing and evening at 8 o'clock and 7.30 respectively,
and a sermon preached on each occasion. On
Monday evening and Thursday morning. Rev.
L. G. Stevens preached. On the former occasion
lie de]ivered a scholarly and exhaustive discourse
from John 3, 30, and on the latter spoke with
great power and unction from 2 Cor. 5, 14. On
Tuesday morning and Wednesday evening, Rev.
IV. J. Wijkinson was the preacher. The former
service being the celebration of Holy Commun-
ion, the Rev. gentleman gave a striking and earn-
est exhortation to Christian people founded upon
Ephes. 6. 19, to engage in prayer and intercession.
The latter being the usual Deanery service, he
took for his text Matt. 9. 38., giving a plain and
forcible exposition of the chief qualifications of a
Christian minister, dwelling at length upon the
necessity of Divine authority, which the preacher
showed must be denved from the Lord through
the Apostles, and their successors the Bishops of
the Church. On Wednesday morning Rev. E. P.
Flewelling preached from Luke 7, 50, showing
how peace springs from pardon, and pardon de-
pends upon faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. The
missionary meeting on Tuesday evening was a
very successful and enthusiastic one, the result of
which will probably be that Richibucto will at an
early day become a self-supporting parish. After
the readingof Romans, roth chapter, and afew in-
troductory remarks by the Rector, addresses were
delivered on the claims of the various mission
fields upon our sympathy and support, viz.:-The
heathen by Rev. A. F. Hiltz, Home Mission and
D. C. L., by Rev. E. P. Flewelling, N. W. Cana-
da, by Rev. D. Forsyth, and Algoma, by Rev. J.
H. S. Sweet. The whole was suitably intersper-
sed with missionary hymns and appropriately
closed by a short but elegant address by the Rec-
tor, after which a collection was taken up in aid
of Algoma. At the private meetings of the Dean-
ery much good work was accomplished, Besides
reading the appointed chapters in Qreek and He-
brew, the authorship of the Epistle to the Hebrews
was discussed, the Temperance question was
ventilated, and a constitution adopted for a
choir union. The members of the Dean-
ery are the Managing Committee of the
Union, the Dean is ex-oqficio president, Rev. A.
F. Hiltz, is the present Secy-Treasurer, and the
annual festival will be held in connection with the
February meeting of the Chapter. Rev. J. H. S.
Sweet was appointed delegate to the Board of
Home Missions, and the Chapter adjourned, to
meet im Newcastle on the first Monday in Feb-
ruary. Thursday morning the Rectors of Chatham,
Newcastle, and Dalhousie,accompanied by the Rec-
tor of Baie du Vin, went by the shore route to the last-
named place, where a harvest festival was to be
held the same day. The weather was charming;
as indeed it had been during all the meetings.
And let us hope that the brethren arrived at the
end of their journey greatly refreshed in mind and
body by their long drive in the bracing air, and
that the worthy Rector of Baie du Vin and his
people enjoyed a season of spiritual refreshment
not son to be forgotten. Thus terminated
another of these reunions of our Northern clergy
which never fail to stir up all, both clergy and
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laity, to increased zeal and activity in every good
word and work.

ST. JOHN.-The annual service of the Church
of England Sunday School Institute was held in
Trinity Church, Thursday evening, Rev. Canon
DeVeber occupied the pulpit and preached an ad-
mirable sermon. The Institute is in a flourishing
condition, and although the teachers did not do
so well in the examination this year as last, great'
improvement is visible in all the schools, and in-
creased interest is being shown in Stnday School
work.

MONCTON.-The Rev. J. R. Campbell of Dor-
chester, and the Rev. H. H. Barber, of Shediac
attended and addressed a missionary meeting here
on Wednesday evening last. 'The number atten-
ding was small, which is the more to be regretted
as the addresses vere excellent. Mr. Hoadley,
the Rector, has organized a literary and debating
society so as to bring his people together during
the long winter evenings. Special services of a
Thanksgiving nature were held on Sunday morn-
ing and evening. There was an carly celebration
at 8.30, service and celebration at 11, evening
service at 7.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

HAVELOCK.-A Parochial Mission, lasting eight
days, lias just been held in Trinity Church, con-
ducted by the Mission preacher, Rev. F. H. Du-
Vernet, witli the hearty co-operation of the In-
cunbent, Rev. A. Boreham. Many careless anes
have been aroused, dead professors quickened
into life, earnest Church members encouraged
and refreshed by the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit in answer to prayer, and the telling, niglht
after night of the simple Story of the Cross. The
universal impression is, that the "Mission" has
donc great good, and people wonder why they
never had one.

LAcHurE.-Tie Rev. Robert Wyndham Brown,
wvho has just completed his two years of Mission-
ary service in Labrador, has for the past fortnight
been assisting Rev. H. J. Evans in the Services
of St. Simeon's Church, Lachute. He occupied
the pulpit of St. Sineon's on two successive Sun-
days, and delivered two admirable discourses.
Mr. Brown is a young nan, of much culture and
promise, and of sound Church views. Mis report
of the Church in the district field which he has
just quitted is most encouraging, and some idea
of the success of his labours may be gleaned
from the fact that he was enabled to present 70
candidates for Confirmation to the Lord Bishop
of Quebec, on the recent Episcopal tour of that
Prelate. 30 more were prepared, but owirg to
unavoidable delay in the Bisliop's reacliing this
remote portion of his diocese, were obliged to
wait over for another occasion.

AinoTsFORD.-The Rev. Mr. Ker, cf Dunham.
and the Rev. Mr. Bridge, of Cowansville, attended
a Missionary meeting in St. Paul's Church, on
Friday week, and delivered admirable addresses,
which were highly appreciated. Although the
night was most disagreeable, the congregation was
quite large, and the collection taken very good. It
lias become the fashion to condemn deputations
and inissionary meetings, but this year the atten-
dance and addresses show increasing interest in
the cause.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

GEoRGEvILLE.-Tie Rev. James Hepburn, the
worthy incumbent of Georgeville and Magog mis-
sion, was united in marriage to Miss Eva Tuck,
in St. George's Church, on Thursday week. The
Lord Bishop of Quebec, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Thornloe of Stanstead, performed the interesting
ceremony. The church was filled to overflowing
with sympathising friends from all parts of the
mission. The marriage presents are both numer-

ous and costly. The happy pair started on a
wedding trip to Niagara Falls the same day.
Your correspondent knows that lhe may not only
on behalf of himself but also in the name of the
CHURcH GUARDIAN, offer the Rev. gentleman
and his bride the warmest and heartiest congratu-
lations.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

INTERCESSION FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.-The
Lord Bishop of the Diocese issued a pastoral
(which we may say, in passing, reached the coun-
try clergy quite toa late ta make definite arrange-
inents), calling upon Sundak School workers to
observe the 21st and 22nd of October as days of
special intercession on behalf of Sunday Sclhools.
The Bishop, in his circular, quoted the plans sug-
gested by the Church of England Sunday School
Institute for the observance of these days. Among
other things, was (i) a celebration of Holy Com-
munion for Sunday School Teachers, with an ad-
dress ; (2) a devotional meeting of the Teachers
and their friends, either on the Sunday or Mon-
day ; and (3) special sermons on Sunday School
work b> the clergy. The days were, ie under-
stand, very generally observed in toivns and vil-
lages. In rural districts it seens very difficult to
get suicient interest roused to carry on with any
degree of eficiency these necessary adjuncts of
every live Parish.

TEMPERANCE WoRK.-Much lias been done
recently in this Diocese to advance this necessary
work among Church iembers. We have only
space to record a very few incidents which show
how the cause is progressing. In Toronto,the St.
James' Branch of the Church of England Temper-
ance Society held their first meeting recently.
The branch numbers two hundred members.
Addresses were delivered by the Rev. Dyson
Hague and Mr. F. S. Spence.

At St. Stephen's, Toronto, a meeting was held,
when an address was delivered by the Rev. C. E.
Whitcombe. The Band of Hope was also present,
and the gentleman named referred especially to
the part the yotng might take in the crusade
against intemperance. At the meeting the folow-
ing gentlemen were appointed delegates to the
Bishop's meeting, called for the Sth inst., viz.,
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles and G. Merser.

'hie Clhurch of England Temperance Associa-
tion in connection with the Church of the Ascen-
sion gave a very successful entertainnent last
week. An excellent programme was carried out
under the direction of Mr. G. D. Jessett. Several
additional names were added to the roll at the
close of the neeting.

At St. John's Church, Lakefield, a new and
active branch lias been formed. A preliminary
meeting vas held, when addresses were delivered
by t'he Incumbent and the Rev. Wm. Farncomb.

A Band of Hope bas just been formed in con-
nection with St. Luke's Church, Ashburnham.
Thus the good work goes on fairly well, and we
believe mucih good will be done during the com-
ing winter. The Diocesan organization will be
complete on the sth ; delegates are then to attend
a meeting called by the Bishop, and men are im-
vited from every parochial branch.

TRINITY COLLEGE.-A great deal bas been
published, not only in the Evange/ical Church-
man, but in the city papers, respecting the parish
work accomplished by students of Wycliffe Col-
lege. While not detracting in the least from anything
that may be their due, we think Churchmen should
know that Trinity's students are in no way behind
hand as active missionaries. Not only during the
long vacation, but throughout the year, almost
every member of the Divinity Class at Trinity
College is engaged in mission work. Last sum-
mer five or six at least had entire charge of
parishes, and their work was greatly appreciated.

ToRONTo-St. Georges-A special course of
sermons are now being dehivered here by Profes-
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sor Clark. Already there have been preached one DIOCESE 0F HURON.
on "Reason and Faith," anotlher on "Reason and
Revelation," and a third on "Reason and Doc- THE Episcopal Election, which wa: held on the
trine." The saine gentleman also takes charge of î7 th of October, bas resulted in the ehoice of
the Friday evening Service at St. George's, and Very Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D. D., Dean of
gives expositions on New Testament subjects. Montreal, as the third Bishop of Hurrn. Dean

A concert in aid of the piano fund was lield on Baldwin is popular in Montreal bath as a preacher
the 1st Nov. Among the performers were Messrs. and as a bold worker in his Pansh. In coming ta
W. Ross, H. Jacobsen, J. F. Thomson, C. W. the Diocese of Huron, lie las a vide field in
Davis, and Messrs. Morgan & McCutchen. The which ta exercise bis office, and a splendid oppar-
attendance was large. The next plan ta raise tunity ta do a good work for the Church and its
funds for the piano is ta hold an Amateur Art Divine Head. The Diocese of Huron has ceased
Exhibition. ta be the preserve of one party in the Church,

and the varions schools of thought are represented
GRAFTON.-The annual missionary meeting of herc as well as elsewvere.. As the Dishop of the

this parish was held in St. George's Church on Diocese, le will be cordially welcomed by al
Wednesday evening the 24th, the venerable Arch- shades of opinion, and if he proves, as we have
deacon Wilson, the Rector presiding. The meet- every reason ta suppose he will prove, himself ta
ing opened with the singing of l'he Church's One be a friend and a sympathizer with men of ail
Foundation" and a few appropriate prayers. The parties, lie vill have a useful and prasperous epis-
Rector then in a few earnest words explained the copate. Tbc folioving letter of acceptance has
abject of the meeting and introduced as first been received by Dean Boomer
speaker the Rev. Mr. Roy, D. C. L., of Cobourg, THE RECTORY, MONTREAL, Oct. 22, 1883.
who delivered an earnest and impressive address, Ta Me Vcry Rev. Dean Ioir, Chairman of/he
setting forth the necessity of unitcd action in the Synod qj the Diocese of HuZùon:
mission work of the Church. The next speaker Very Reverend and Dear Sir,-I bave just
was the Rev. W. F. Campbell, B. A., the newly rcceived your officiai communication announcirg
appointed missionary agent of the Diocese. Mr, ny election by tbe ciergy and iaity of the Diocese
Campbell ably and eloquently set forth the duty of Huron ta the vacant iishopric. Please con-
of aIl Churchmen ta aid in extending the ministra vey ta the members of yaur Synod my deep sense
tions of the Churcli amongst the heathen in for- of tic bigh bonour thcy have conferred upon me
eign countries and also among the poor destitute by making me the abject of their choice. I fully
settlers of our own country. He dvelt at con- recognize the Divine Headship of the Lord Jesus
siderable length upon the work of the two great Christ; 1 believe tiat I sec ii the action of your
Missionary Societies in England, the S. P. C. K. Synod the result of His !avereign iil. I shouid
and the S. P. G., and pointed out that the incom ]ave felt conipeiled ta decine s0 exalted an honor,
of those two great Church Socicties bad exceeded or ta occupy a position so fraught vith inner-
the united incones of aIl other Protestant Mission- able triais aid anxietics as that ta which in His
ary Societies to the extent of $44,000. ''he ad- Providence I bave now been calied. Iu bis nanie
dresses were listened ta with profound attention, alonc 1, therefore, accept, belicving that as He
and a most favourable impression made upon the lias cailed, His grace will bc sufficient for ail my
minds of the congregation, as evinced hy the col- need, and that the wants of the Diocese, vast as
lection, which was double that of last year. In- tliey are, iih bc fully supplicd out of His mcx-
deed we feel that this old Parish, which lias so liustible fulness.
long exhibited a deep interest in mission work, 1 an supported, tao, by the hope that in the
was greatly benefitted by a visit from the agent ofdiscbarge of the varions duties of ni st respan-
the Missionary Society of the Diocese, who secilis sible oifice 1 shaH be sustained by th general
ta be eminently fitted for his duties; and we sympathy and fervent pryers cf the Diocese, on
heartily wish that his efforts may be abundantly whose hcarty co-operation and effectuai goad-wili
blessed by a large increase ta the funds of the 1 trust I can inîpiicitlv depend.
Society. After the meeting several prominent Again, repeating my high sense of the honai
members of the congregation were invited ta Ieet donc nie, 1 remain, duar Mr. Dean, ours most
the clergy at the Rectorv, where a verv pleasant sincerey,
and profitable cvening iDas spent. MAURICE S.

lI-nms.-I'le Rite of Confirmnation wws ad- ANorîHin ofpthe senior c hergy of this Diocese
ministered at thc mission of Wodb7idge on No- lias passed away the persan of Rv. J. enne-
vernbeV 4th. dy, Recto of Adelaide. He was anc of , Da o-

At the Thanksgiving Services lield in St. Bantho- mnal Commuiiited clergy, and ivas kîîown as a liard
lomvv's Churcli, Toronto, thc se-rm--on x-as prcach- %vorkcr, ai-d a ftithful pastar.
ed by the Rev. J. P. Lewis, of Grrce CnurcD.
His tcxt wvas Rcv. xxi., 5.: '1 make ail tiindgs s arkd Torkeul ias icen appointed ta to
new." The Church was vcry pî-ettily decorated Mission of Kirkton in place of Rev. E. N. n-
ivi flowcrs, berres, fruits, grain, and autuin lisb naw Principal cf the Hlliugw f th Ladies Col-

leaves. The Service Diis fully choral. lege.
A very successful tetnperance entertainpnnret

took place at St. Luke's Ashburnhani, on the i 5 thî TiERt are a nuinber of vacant issions in this
inst. Over 200 persans were present, and scvehal Diacese at present, and the coting Bishop will
new members joined. need men with lhich ta supply thed.

Asl Saints' Churcon, Kings, aas recently ipened
after undergoing extensive repairs and aiterations. DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

The corporation of Trinity Cotlege lias pur-
chased a block of ]and adjoiniîîg the College for CARRYING P]-ACE.--IÏat-r'csl fliaiusgiivug-$ 10,500. 1iThe Afinual Tanksgiving Service, which S no

he Rev. P. Tocque taktes occasianal services o Pa Anclias-

bee rcied bystDeain Boomes r-l -

at the Asyluin and Central PoismC. ri h ra othe

S . , ý Synod tof thae Docese of t Huro 

There is ta bc an entertaiimcnt at All S aiîts 1 Churcl was, as usual, very prettily decoratcd, a
School House, Toronto, ou1 tie 7ti Of November. description of the desig cf decoration nay bc
A comittee lias made arrangements for biold bniefly given as the absence of ail desig , which
ing these fortnightly during the winoer. us on these occasions c nost pleasig ta the eye,

Ail Saints' Day ivil) be observeri at St. jolins, especially wlîen associated witii a great abuindance
Peterboro, as the Anniversary of tue r-c-penvng and variety mf ratusal productions. Advptage
and restoration of the Church. Twent, clergy was taken of the Morning and Evcning Sevices
are expected froru ail parts of tbe Diocese. frllowg ta deepen the speciai lesson of the festi-

St. Lukes' Churcli, Toronto, lias a weekly defi- val. By panticular request, the Service wvas again
cit of $29, the offertory wici should be $S rsteated on the evening of Tuesday, 23 rdci on
weekly ony amounts ta $51. The total debt on each occasio the congregation, though lot large,
the Chiarch is $12,700 was more nunerous than expected, in view of the

[WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1883.

changeableness of the weather. The most pleas-
ing feature of these Services is a manifest increase
of serious attention conveniently evidenced in
the yearly increase of the offerings. In this Pro-
vince, the custon pretty generally prevails, of each
clergyman selecting and setting apart for Thanks-
giving the day which seems ta be the most conven-
ient ta himself. This is one result of Sectarian
disorder. The proclamation of a day of General
Thanksgiving by the Government begins ta look
in consequence somewhat absurd, especially so is
it in view of its own carefully worded preamble
its church spoliation bill, commonly called the
"Clergy Reserves Act," in which we are informed
that, "Whereas, it is desirable ta put an end ta ail
semblance of connection between Church and
State, etc., etc." How much more solemn, im-
pressive, and effective would be the influence of
the teaching of the day, if every voice in the
Dominion was raised unitedly ta heaven in one
common confession, petition and thanksgiving. In
view of this state of disorder ought not the Church
of the Dominion ta point out the better way by
issuing its mandate through its Metropolitan ta ail
the members ta observe the day ta be appointed
by united counsel ?

'HE election of the Venerable the Dean of
Montreal, by the Synod of the Diocese of Huron
ta the Bishopric of that Diocese is regarded at
Ottawa as a judicious one for Huron, and so far
as your correspondent has heard, the choice has
awakened a general note of approval. The
Bishop-elect is scholariy, a fine preacher, is poss-
essed of great earnestness, and will, I trust, prove
a wise administrator.

SUNDAY, the 21st of October, being the day ap-
pointed in England for intercession for the Church
Sunday Schools, was duly observed at the Capi-
tal. The children of the various Sunday Schools,
bath city and suburban, met at their respective
school rooms or churches at 2.30 p. m., and with
their superntendents, teachers, and librarians, and
also most of the clergy, marched thence in pro-
cession ta the Church of St. John the Evangelist.
The Bishop of Ontario and the Archdeacon of
Ottawa walked with the Christ Church Sunday
School. At three o'clock, the hour named for the
service, the Church was crowded ta excess, many
of the boys having ta stand throughout the entire
service. The following Sunday Schools were in
attendance, viz:-Christ Church, St. John the
Evangelist, St. Alban the Martyr, St. Bartholo-
mew's, St. Pauls', and Trinity of Archvilie. The
Rev. H. Po!lard said the Litany Service after
which addresses were delivered. The Rev. J. J.
Bogert spoke ta the infantile minds, the Rev. W.
J. Muckleston ta the grown up boys and girls, fol-
lowed by the Archdeacon, and the Bishop who
spoke of Sunday Schools and their work generally.
'l'ie remarks of Mr. Muckleston were highly ap-
propriate ta the occasion and scemed ta impress
the children very deeply. Appropriate interces-
sory prayers were used. The offertory was in aid
of the library of the Sunday School at Green's
Creek.

Mr. R. J. Wicksteed, D. C. L., of Ottawa, has
been giving a series of lectures with stereoptican
illustrations through the medium of a most power-
fui lantern using the Oxy-Hydrocalcium light, in
aid of Church work in several missions in the
county of Renfrew, including Arnprior, Beachburg
Rockingham and Comberniere. The lectures
were of a highly instructive character and were
also a rare instance of the aid science lends art to
achieve its triumphs. Dr. Wicksteed defrayed
his own expenses and spared neither money nor
pains ta provide himseif with the best apparatus
ta make his lectures worthy of public patronage.
They gave much instruction, as well as pleasure
to the congregation lie visited and at the same
tinie aided theni in their Church work. The lamp
used in the lantern is the latest London patent
and was imported expressly by Dr. Wicksteed.

ON Sunday morning, the 2ist of October, at
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Christ Church, Belleville, the service was in mem- taking duty at Corberry and Neepawa ; Rev. R.
ory of the late Rector, the Rev. W. C. Clarke. Young, of St. Andrew's, taking duty at Brandon;
The Communion Table, Reading Desk, Lectern and the Rev. F. Jephcott, on his way ta take
and Pulpit, were draped in black. There was a charge of Gladstone. After leaving Brandon
large congregation. The Re,. E. Sibbald officiat- we passed through 200 miles of level prairie,
ed and preached the funeral sermon taking for his lighted up on each side of the cars by prairie fires.
text Nuinbers, Xiii, 23, "And they came into the The mistaken and injudicious policy of the C. P.
brook at Eshcol, and cut down from thence a R. and Dominion Government in withdrawing
branch with one cluster of grapes, and they bear fron settlement a mile on cadi side of the Rail-
it between two upon a staff, and they brought of way lias worked a great deal of harn. It not
the ponegranates and of the figs." The discourse anly prevents settlement along the line, but gives
wras cloquent and impressive, the remarks of the the impression that there are no settlers except at
preacher drawing tears ta the eyes of many. He the stations. Back of the mile belt there is a large
paid a fine tribute ta the memory of the late Rec- body of settlers all along the line. The land be-
tor. Appropriate hymns were sung, the new or- tween Brandon and Regina is excellent, but the
ganist, Mr. Dickson Robinson, presiding at the scenery is very monotonous. We arrived in
organ. At the close of the service the organ Regina at 2.20 a. ni. Sunday morning, and put up
peeled forth the grand and solein funeral dirge, at the small hotel, which claims ta be the best in
the "Dead March in Sacl." At a meeting of the the place. Th'e proprietor is a brother of Mr.
vestry on the following evening a resolution of McCornick of the New Victoria Hotel, St. John,
deep regret at the decease of tlhe late Rector was Regina is 330 miles west Of Winnipeg, and is
passed, also one of condolence ta Mrs. Clarke in situated in a level plain, bare of all trees or
lier sad bereavenient. shrubs. There are now i 200 people in the place,

the huts have given way ta neat frane buildings,
THE REv. J. J. Roy, B. A., of the Diocese of and some of the streets have been graded. There

Montreal, is iaking a tour through this diocese on are four streets, aci xoo feet in width, besides
belhalf of the Sabrevois Mission, and lias preaclhed other snall ones, and sane fair shops. The
sermons in its aid in several of our city churches. North-West Land Co. is erecting a fine brick

building. St. Paul's Church, a franie building,
PREvious to his departure fron Salmon River, seating 250 people, intended as the future school-

the Rev. 1). F. Bogert iwas presented with a hand- house, stands on a corner of one of the five lots
soie epergne, casting upwards of $oo. Mr. owned by the Parish. Near it is a neat Rectory,
Bogert lias been appointed ta St. John's Church, built this last sunInmer, costing $1400. The
Belleville, as already noticed in a previous issue Chîurch is the largest body in Regina, and lias a
of the CHURCn GUARDIAN. good future before it. There was a choir of ten

voices. The responding ought to be improved,
A LARGE number of candidates is in preparation and kneeling was not characteristic of the congre-

for the rite of Confirmation at N'ewburgh. The gation, while a white soup plate in which to receive
Bishop intends visiting the Mission on Monday, the alms was certainly an evidence of carelessness.
the 29tI October. The land about Regina is excellent for farming.

lie residence of Governor Dewdney and the
A GIRL.s' FIENDLY SOCIrTY is about ta be Parlianient Buildings are two miles away. This

formed in connection with Christ Church, Ottawa. is ta draw the town in that direction, but it is a
The Wednesday afternoon Bible Class for the great iistake ta have such a scattered place as
ladies of the congregr tion bas been re-organized Regina nust be for sone tinie. One very im-
for the winter months. portant feature in the Church future of the town is

the "Barracks." The Barracks is the head-
THE Oddfellows of Gananoque attended service quarters of the N. W. Mounted Police, and are

at Christ Church on Sunday, the 21st, when the two and a half miles fron Regina. The buildings
Rector, the Rev. H. Auston, preached a special fori a square. They are the central depot and
sermon, taking for his text the words "Honour all base of supply for this excellent body of inen,
men, lave the brotherhood, fear Go, honour the nunbering, all told, 5oo officers and privates.
king." ist Peter ii. 17. There are at Regina 125 men, exclusive Of the

officers and their families. Col. Herkemer and
AT the recent Harvest Thanksgiving Service at Col. Irvine are in comnant. As Regina is ta be

the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, the offertory the prouinent hîatquarters, the officers have now
arnounted ta $80, and the fruit and vegetables, brouglît their faniies there, and fann quite a
which vere sold, brought the total close upon pleasant conmuîity. AIl the officers antinast ai
$1oo. the men are Clîurch people. 'hugh settîct at

Reginia for six nuionths, the>' have neyer bat a ser-
TrE Ladies' Aid Association for St. James' vice at fle Barracks. WN bar tlî pleasure ai

Clurch, Kingston, bas been reorganized. tining vith Dr. Jekes, fle senior surgeon ai thi
force. Mrs. Jukes anti faînil> huart' recenfi>'

A NEw organ lias been placed in the Church at nuvet ta the West fra St. Cathuarines. Dr.
Taylorville. I understand one has been promised Jukes is a brothîraf the celebratetAndrew Jukes,
from Ottawa for St. Mary's Church, Green's author ai the "Restitution ai aIl Things," "Types
Creek, in the saie Mission. af Gcnesis," &c. He bas the largest private col-

4»-- lectian ai books iii Canada bearing on tlue histar>'

Province of Rupert's Land. ai the Indians af thîs Continent. Fraîn wbat wu
saw, ire wert' caîîvinccti that a weckly service

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, ough ta be starter b> the ni who goes ta
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA, Regina at this important place. Tle aitioruties

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA arc auxiaus for iL, ant ie paitet aut ta the Mis-Con Boarti the tesirabiity a applying on behaîf
ai the ner Incubent for the position ai chaplain

DIOCSE 0 ASINIBJA.ta tht' N. W. Mi-ounteti Police. Sir John Mac-
donat bas the flale natter in his uantis, an n

A VIsXT To REOIN.-Every manth, tht licenseti tpoubt ommult y favurabl consider ths ater, ant
clergy ai Wirnipeg meet anti arrange for th t sup- als autlorize a grant ta be mate. We felt
pi>' ai vacant Missions. As thuere is an unusual strngl the importance ai taking up ai once ser-
large nunîber af vatalciA at presenit, and uany vices at the Barracks. The tawn will, no toubt,
new places are calling for services, the' hants ai the gra ta a fair sui , anti as i is the seat ai Gover -
clergy are fll. It iras our fortune hast Sunida> ta ment for Assinibia, and will shortly be thr sec ai
be appointer] ta visit the'"Quen City ai tht a Bishop, the ean ha nor gaes ta Regina, if lue
Plains." Wt' let Winnipeg at 7.30 a. u. an be earnest ani hareti-wrking, as an excellent yp-
Saturta, anti travelling ln anc ai the nuagnificent prtunity for succassna work. ine let Regina at
Pullînian's, oînet b>' the C. P. R., 'e reachuetifi p. . Sunday night, ant arriver] l Winnipeg
Brandon l time far dinuer. On the train '«as fheare anxi f. on Monday. As «e passer over the
Rer. A. Cowley, Rector ai St. Jamdes,' Winnipeg, prairie in the arly marning, every lite pond and 

lake was full of wild ducks, while the prairie
chickens, disturbed by the cars, flew, n all direc-
tions. The West is the prairie of the sportsman.
There is a report that the sections along the rail-
way will shortly be opened up for settlenient,
This will soon make a great difference in the ap-
pearance of the country along the line.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG2 Meetingi of tid Mission Board.-
A meeting of the Mission Board was held at the
Hudson Bay Land Office, Oct. x7th. Present-
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan in the chair;
Archdeacon Pinkhan, Secretary ; Dean Grisdale,
Canons Matheson and O'Meara, Revds. A. E.
Cowley, E. S. W. Pentreath, and Messrs. C. J.
Brydges, Treasurer; A. H. Whitcher, J. H.
Rowan, and W. Leggo. After confirmation of the
minutes, the names of the three clergymen sent
out by the S. P. G. were brought upby the Bishop
and their testimoials read. The appointment of
Rev. F. Jephcott ta Gladstone was confirned.
Rev. D. Lewis was recommended for appointaient
ta Fort Qu'Appelle. Mr. Lewis is a graduate of
Trinity College, Dublin, and lias been curate of
Wrexham, in the Diocese of St. Asaph. The
people at Qu'Appelle have guaranteed $5o, to
which the Board added $5oo. The Rev. F.
Shepherd, B. A., also of Trinity College, Dublin,
was recommended for appointient ta Rapid City.
$4oo is expected froiic the people, and a grant of
$5oo was made. Both these gentlemen are about
40 years of age, and unmarried. Rev, G. H.
Hooper w'as appointed to the Mission of Spring-
field, East of the Red River, the Rev. W. L.
Chancey being transferred ta the ncw Mission of
the Boyne. The Aricdeacon, as Clerical Secre-
tary, is to visit al these places, hold meetings,
and arrange for the support of the clergy by the
respective parishes. The name of the Rev. J.
Gallagher was nientioned as one likely to cone ta
the Diocese. 'lie appointnient to Clearwater and
Crystal City vill probably be offered him.
The S. P. G. and S. P. C. K. having offered
conditional sunis towards the endowment of the
Mission Fund of the Diocese, it was found that
fron gifts in England and contributions from other
sources, the first instaliient of one .thousand
pounds had been raised, which would enable the
Diocese to claini five hundred pountds from cach
of these Socicties. This ivill give the Diocese a
capital sumi of $ro,ooo, which, added ta the
amount already invested, makes $2r,ooo as the
present capital of the "Church Endowment Fund."
There is stil] an anount of six thousand pounds
pronised by the S. P. G. and S. P. C. K., payable
ane thousand pounds at a time, whenever the
Diocese is able ta raise a thousand pounds. It is
ta be hoped that we shall soon be able to claim
another instalment. After considerable discussion
on minor niatters of detail, the Board adjourned
for one week to allow of other important business
being transacted.

DIOCESE OF MOOSOONEE.

FRoN advices received at Winnipeg from the
Bishop of Moosonce, we learn that ai the date of
the Bishop's letter, Sept. 17th, there was great
anxiety about the non-arrival of the annual Hud-
son's Bay ship froin England, carrying supplies.
Provisions were very scarce. The employes of
the Hudson Bay were only allowed to purchase
from the Company's stores i Lb. sugar, 4 lb. tea,
and four pounds of tlour a week for each family.
The wild geese were very scarce, and the outlook
was alarming in case the vessel did not arrive.
We also learn that the vessel due at York Factory
liad not arrived. A very serious state of things
ensuted in 1864 from the loss of the ship Of that
year. We trust the Bishop's fears have not been
verified. We learn also that whooping cough bas
been committing great ravages in the Diocese.
Twenty-six had died at Albany. At Moose, the
Bishop's headquarters, his Lordship had eight
funerals during the week in which he wrote. Four
of his grand-children had been ill with this disease,
which scems ta have been very fatal.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.



NOTES OF THE WEEK.

CANADA is tO be congratulated in consequence
of her further success at the Fisheries Exhibition.
In addition to the immense advertisement the
country bas received we now flud that the exhibits
carry off twenty-seven gold medals; thirty silver
medals, and nineteen bronze ones. Ashort time
ago it was announced that the exhibits had been
awarded fifteen gold, seventeen silver and nine-
teen bronze medals. The revised list will give
general satisfaction.

THE Marquis of Lorne bas wvritten to one of
the English Reviews his ideas on Home Rule in
Canada. The Marquis discusses the chief features
of the Federal Government of Canada, indicates
the individual rights reserved to different Provin-
ces, and dwelis upon the danger which must arise
should one member of the federation become
strong enough to oppose the will of the central
governr He declares that should a provin-
cial feeling be developed stronger than a feeling
of loyalty to the general government, the Anmeri-
can civil war may be repeated in Canada. The
equality of strength among various members of
the confederation would be the best guarantee
against this.

IN consequence of the rapid accumulation of
wealth in Canada it was thought possible to float
a four per cent. loan Of $4,ooo,ooo in the native
market. Reports state that about one million cf
the loan bas been taken up by Canadian monetary'
institutions and private individuals at par, and that
the balance will be offered at two and a half per
cent premium.

TE Salvation Army is contemplating a raid
upon Canada's Capital, Ottawa. There will be a
very wide field for operations there especially if the
belligerents wait until the lobbyists begin to gather
around the Citadel.

WHEN the people realize that none but men of
sterling moral worth ought to be placed in promi-
nent positions in the State, there will then be a
great saving of public funds, and, consequently,
less taxation. This is well exemplified by the
lesson learnt from the "Star Route" frauds. The
amount of monty which the United States was
losing by tliose Star route postal frauds niay
now be judged by the fact that the cost of the
stage service lias been reduced froin $7,321,499 in
1880, to $4,739,468 lu 1883, a decrease of $2, 582,-
021 in the annual expenditure, in spite of an in-
crease Of 1,927,787 miles ln the mileage covered
since i88o.

THE Postmaster General of the United States
wages war on lotteries, and is actively engaged in
suppressing these fraudulent ventures. The mails
have been constantly employed for the circulation
of illegal tickets, but the order has now gone forth
to withhold all money orders anid registered letters
addressed to the unsi rupulous pronoters of lot-
teries.

IN a lecture recently delivered by the Secretary
of the New England Divorce Refon League, the
following alarming statistics were read, and show
how urgent was the call for such an association :
In Maine there were 587 divorces granted in 1882,
an increase of nearly 50 per cent during the last
20 years. New Hampshire bas increased ber
divorces froni 107 in 186e to 314 in 1882; Mas-
sachusetts, from 243 to 6oo in the same length of
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time; Connecticut, from 14 in 1849 to 445 in
188o, and Rhode Island from 162 during 1869 to
261 in 1882. In four of the New England States,
where 720 divorces were granted in 186o, there
were 1109 in 1870 and 1439 in 1878.

SPAIN is excited Over the discovery of a strong
organization in the United States for the purpose
of gaining the independence of Cuba. Women
take a prominent part in the organization, are
called the "Daughters of Liberty," and beg for
jewels and money from lovers f liberty. It is said
that an armed band of insurrectionists bas been
fitted out in the States and will shortly land in
Cuba. The Spanish Government have placed the
matter before the Ministers at Washington and
ask that immediate measures be taking for the
suppression of the organization.

MONSTER Monopolies are on the increase. The!
latest is that Claus Spreckeb, proprietor of the
California sugar refinery, who holds a monopoly
of the Hawaiian sugar trade, has contracted for
the purchase of the entire crop of sugar of the
the islands on condition that all shipments be
made by his vessels. This is equivalent to a mono-

poly of the carrying trade both ways, as other
vessels going there will not get return cargoes.

THE Nihilists are still worrying the Czar of Rus-
sia. On his return to St. Petersburgh a short and
decisive proclamation was issued containing sen-
tence of death on Alexander III, and saying that
in spite of all precautions the object would be ac-
complished. We sincerely hope that the villainy
of these Russian Invincibles will be frustrated.

THE Czar promises a Constitution to Russia, and
Count Tolstoi bas been commissioned to draw up
the same. The task will be one of great difficul-
ty for not only must it aim to satisfy the nihilistic
faction, but also the equally troublesome conser-
vative autocracy.

PRINCE BISMARCK is in a perpetual stat of
European nightmare. Lord Dufferin is now on
the German minister's mind, and it is said that
Bismarck has grown quite jealous of the cloquent
statesman's popularity at Constantinople. Since
Lord Dufferin's arrival at Constantinople, Ger-
many has lost much of her influence with the
Porte.

A fiendish act vas perpetrated during the w'eek
on the underground railway in London. In more
than one place dynamite exploded, breaking down
the tunnel vork, and severely injuring many pas-
sengers. The work is doubtless due to Fenian
Agency, and O'Donovan Rossa bas volunteered the
information that thousands of Invincibles are scat-
tered around the Empire working with dynamite
for the freedom of Ireland and the destruction of
the English.

THE False Prophet has suffered an overwhelm-
ing defeat from the hands of the Egyptian
Commander, Hicks Pasha, and it is reported
that the Prophet was cut down in flight by the
Light Cavalry. Hicks Pasha bas taken possession
of El Obeid and the government treasury. The
Egyptians' loss ivas nothing.

THE year will certainly be noted as a year of
earthquakes. Several shocks have again been felt
in the Grecian Archipelago, the most serious be-
ing that at Smyrna, which damaged the wall of
the town, many of the best buildings, and seriously
injured nearly two-hundred persons. Bermuda,
too, bas had a shock with its roar and rumbling
and tremor, but fortunately no damage was done.

BRITISH administration in Cyprus bas greatly
improved the condition of the people. The Law
Courts have been reformed, crime bas diminished,
and the revenue bas increased nearly 50 per cent.
England bas spent an enormous arnount on this
new acquisition, but the prospect now is that the
Island will become more than self-supporting.

A SCIENTIFIC Congress bas been sitting in
Rome, and some of its conclusions may result in
measures of extreme commercial importance.
Nearly all the Governments sent Representatives.
The principal question was one of settling a corn-
mon meridian, and thereby giving to the whole
world one universal hour. If this be adopted, no
little difficulty will be experienced concerning the
time for going to bed, since it will happen in some
countries that bed-time will come near the
hours of two and six.

MADRID bas recently celebrated, with strange
sentimental honours, the anniversary of the dis-
covery of America. Sentiment was not lacking
even in the bill of fare, for we find "Isabel the
Catholic and Anierican soup; fish from the Port
of Palos, from which Columbus set sail for Ame-
rica; Castilian partridges ; Jamaica Punch ; Bra-
zilian peacock; Havanna sweetbread; New
York ices, and Granada fruit." Madrid, to say
the least, has novelty in its banquets.

M. JULES FERRY bas at last decided to wage
war to the knife with the Radicals, and bas laid
violent hands on some of the outspoken editors
of seditious papers in France. This new start in
French Republicanism is worth noting at the present
time, for it is really a rebound from Radicalism to
the Whig section. At the sane time Spain is
daily iuilining to Radicalism; and the King of
Portugal wishes te abdicate in consequence of the
increase of Radicalismi in bis country.

Mr. SHAw is to receive the enviable sum of
$12,ooo from the French Government as repara-
tion for Admira Pierre's misconduct. A letter
also is to be sent expressing "diplomatic regrets."

THE question of either federation or of disin-
tegration is again being agitated in the press. It
is one of the grand political problenis of the day
and is only awaiting the courage of some stalwart
statesman to grasp it boldly. The European
nations are pursuing a policy of national union ;
and Great Britain, if she claims to be great, will
soon find it necessary te follow such a policy.
How this is to be accomplished so that the colon-
ies and their subjects may be treated as equals
and not dependencies, and be fairly represented in
the great national parliament, is the question for
practical statesmen.

CAPTAIN MAYNE REID, whose books have given
.so much delight and instruction to boys, died last
week after a short illness. He was well known
on this side of the Atlantic, having served in the
Mexican War, travelled through every State, and
started a short-lived paper in New York.

THERE is another monster trial to couie up
shortly before Vice-Chancellor Bacon, in England,
which promises to last as long as the Tichborne
case. The amount in dispute is $2,50o,ooe.
There are ten defendants, who make separate
defences and employ separate counsel. Three
counsels are engaged for each defendant, and the
plaintiff, a well-known company, bas five. The
case will be quite a windfall to the lawyers; and
as Sir James Bacon is eighty-five years of age, it
wili probably be his last case.
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OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

SPURGEON'S church bas nine mission stations
and twenty-three Sunday schools.

THE recent ordinations in the Church of Eng-
land numbered 131 deacons and 119 priests.

THE Rev. Canon Basil Wilberforce bas been
obliged to leave England for the Continent, and
seek entire rest from all work.

MR. MACKONOCHIE bas, it is understood, no in-
tention of appealing against the sentence of depri-
vation recently passed upon him by Lord Pen-
zance.

DR. WESTCOTT bas accepted a Canonry at
Westminster, and will doubtless do much toward
bringing the Abbey up to a better standard of use-
fulness.

THE Bristol Times announces that the Central
African Bishopric, vacant by the death of Bishop
Steere, bas been accepted by the Rev. Charles
Allen Smythies, Vicar of Roath, near Cardiff.

THE Bishop of Truro bas written to his clergy
requesting them to instruct their people on the
question of marriage with a deceased wife's sis-
ter, according to the teaching of GoD's holy Word.

THERE are some prizes in the Church musical
profession in England. The organist of York
Minster receives $3,500 per year. Dr. Monk now
retires from the position on a well earned pen-
sion of $1,5oo per year.

ON the day noted as the Translation of King
Edward the Confessor, the strange sight was seen
in Westminster Abbey of a large number of
Roman Catholic Pilgrims from all parts of the
country kneeling at the shrine of the Confessoi.

S[NcE the trial of Arabi Pasha, the Mohamme-
dans have been saying p-rayers for the Queen of
England in the Mosques at Cairo, referring to
Her Majesty as the Mirror of Justice, a title given
in some Roman Catholic litanies to the Virgin
Mary.

THE Rev. Canon Cooper bas returned, after
having completed the work of the special mission
for the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
in the Canadian North-West. Canon Cooper will
shortly publisb an illustrated volume, giving a full
account of his long and interesting journey.

A MAN named Davis recently went raving mad
during a service held by the Salvation Army at
Hanley. He remarked to a companion, I shall
be obliged to give in," and immediately became
umanageable, and ultimately had to be renoved
to the county asylum in charge of three oflicers.

THîE company appointed to revise the Author-
ized Version of the Old Testament, finished their
eighty-second session at the Jerusalen Chamber,
about two weeks ago. The final review of the
historical books was continued as far as the end
of the second book of Chronicles, chapter two.

I-r is stated that the Archbishop of Canterbury
is at present engaged searching the records to find
out whether he bas any right or power to appoint
a successor to Bishop Colenso. As Natal bas a
distinct ecclesiastical community, it is thought
probable that no Bishop can be appointed by the
head of the English Church.

THE Bishop of Lincoln, speaking at the open-
ing of St. Andrew's Church schools at Lincoln,
characterised compulsory education as the worst
form of persecution to the working man ; and
speaking of the laxity of religious education in
day schools, prophesied that unless the principles
of religious education were maintained, it would
result in an anti-Christian outbreak.

Tàè:lergy of the Diocese of Norwich presen-
ted the Bishop with his portrait painted by Mr.
Ouless, R. A., "in recognition of the indefatiga-
ble industry and patience, consistency and steadi-
ness of principle, gracious courtesy and kindness
of manner, simplicity and want of pretension, and
condescension to men of low estate with which
his Lordship for a quarter of a century bas ad-
ministered his diocese."

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION. f
THE Kalender, writing of sensational sermions,

thinks that, in the long run, the people like the
secular theatre best, and prefer to take their
religion in a quieter way.

ONE Of our sectarian contemporaries is respon-
sible for the foflowing: "If some churches carry
their exactions much further they might as well
select their minister's wife as the minister him-
self."

THE Christian Register says : "The mice in our
office recently attacked a sermon of Mr. Beecher's
on 'Christ's Idea of Christianity,' and destroyed
two pages of it. They probably thought that Mr.
Beecher's theology needed to be reconstructed be-
fore they could nest in it."

THE Record, speaking of the coming Luther
Celebration, says that the same truths which thun-
dered through the Fatherland and Europe nearly
four hundred years ago are echoing still. Rome,
too, is still fulminating against Protestants, and
calling upon her disciples to rally round the
Papacy, and to defend it from the onslaught
threatened by this Commemoration, which is as-
suming formidable proportions.

THE Living Churc/ thinks that the scarcity of
candidates for holy orders should be a matter of
anxiety not only to those in authority but to every
baptized person. Upon no single order or organi-
zation in the Church rests the responsibility of
maintaining and extending the Kingdom of Christ.
We are all committed to it, we are all consecrated
to bear the banner of the Lords of Hosts, and to
extend the Church Militant around the world.

THE Episcopai Register, giving advice to con-
tributors to the religious press, says that the very
first thing to avoid is the temgtation of all fluent
pennien to sneer, cast slurs, or make flings at in-
dividuals. The next thing to avoid is fulsome
praise and compliment. Individual actions may
come under comment, and when this occurs, weigh
the words judicially and impartially. Correspon-
dents are safest in giving actual facts, and chronic-
ling good works. Controversy, as such, bas no
place in the pages of a paper intended to do
good.

THE Clturci Tines bas not much fear concern-
ing Agnosticism. It says that if it is the foolish
body who says in his beart that there is no GoD,
it is the utter idiot who professes Agnosticism.
The Agnostic is like the man who believes, or
who at least is assured, that he has a valuable
estate in expectancy, or that vast losses may cone
upon him if he does not behave with prudence;
and just because be cannot ascertain, as he thinks,
the precise particulars, deliberately resolves not to
trouble himself about the' matter. It was not to
be expected that a craze of that sort would last
very long.

THE English Guardian, comnenting on Canon
Barry's suggestion for the full consolidation of the
Clhurch at home and the Churchin te Colonies, says
that it is not from Canterbury that pressure can come
towards formulating "a truc Patriarchate." The
daughter Churches-the sister Churches-for both
species of ecclesiastical consanguinity are to be
found-must be first recognised, indeed already
are so, as possessing, or on their way to possess,
full powers of self-government and discipline, and
as legally independent. The grouping of them
round the chair of St. Augustine must arise-as
ndeed it bas to some cxtent already arisen-from

their own free will, and their desire for a commor.
centre ; and their nature and intimacy of the
arrangement must very largely be governed by
their own ideas of its purposes. It strikes us, too,
that the formation of "a truc Patriarchate" implies
a somewhat more developed condition of the
subordinate Churches themselves than as yet can
be found generally amongst them. Should not
the Metropolitans, whose office in some quarters
of the world seems more titular than substantial,
becone and be styled Archbishops-at least the
most important of them ?

Book Notices, Reviews, &o.

IN MEMoRIAM. SisTER LouisE, the Story of her Life Work,
by M. Van Rensselaer, D. D., L. L. D. New York-
E. & J. B. Young & Co., Cooper Union, Fourth
Avenue, New York.

This story of a life dedicated to the service of
Christ is one cleeply touching and interesting,
and well calculated to arouse a feeling ofemulation
in good works. It is a striking record of deeds of
faith and love undertaken in the face of difficulties,
which, to one less courageous and devoted, might
well have seened insuperable. Dying at the com-
paratively early age of thirty-four, this faithful dis-
ciple of ber Lord has left behind ber a lasting
monument in the good which she was permitted to
accomplish. The profits from the sale of this
most attractive little volume are devoted to the
House of the Holy Comforter, a home for incur-
ables and young children, founded and managed
by Sister Louise, and which bas donc, and is
doing, a noble work among the destitute and
friendless of New York. We earnestly commend
the book to our readers.

MANNA NIGHT AND MORNING. A manual of devotions
selected and arranged by Lulu (Sister Louise). E. &
J. B. Young & Co., New York.

"The plan is original, and it displays much
knowledge in the deeper meaning of the Holy
Scriptures, great skill in naking various passages
enforce and explain each other, and spirituality
and taste in the selections of sacred poetry for the
meditation of each day thîough a mnonth."

ANsON D. F. RANDOLPH & CO. will issue im-
mediately "Sources of History in the Pentateuch."
Six lectures delivered in the Princeton Theologi-
cal Seninary, on the Stone Foundation, 1882.
By Samuel C. Bartlett, D. D., LL.D., President of
Dartmouth College.

ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH & Co. will publish
immediately. by arrangement with the author,
"The Yoke of Christ, in the Duties and Circum-
stances of LIfe." By the Rev. Anthony W.
Thorold, D. D., Lord Bishop of Rochester, Eng-
land, author of the "Presence of Christ," etc.
The author discusses in this volume the questions
of Friendship, Money, Marriage, Illness, Loss of
Friends, and Letter-Writing.

TaE HOINLErIc MONTHLY for November will
be found quite up to the higb standard of excel-
lence to which it bas attained. The various edi-
torial departments, as usual, are crowded with mat-
ter, "ne.v and old," suggestive of tinely practical
thenes for inquiry and discussion, both in the put-
pit and in pastoral work. The arrangements for
future numbers insure a greatly enlarged scope of
subjects, treated by many of the ablest writers,
both of the old world and the new. $2.oa ayenr;
25 cents a single number. Funk & Wagnalls, io
and 12 Dey Street, New York. S. F. Heustis,
Halifax.

FRENCHI CELEsRITIES.-By Earnest Daudet and
others. Translated by Francis W. Potter. A
series of pen-portraits of the most eminent French-
men of our day, given us by their contemporaries.
It would be difficult to name seven men more re-
presentative of French genius in différent fields,
than Marshal de MacMahon, Leon Gambetta,
Jules Grevy, Douis Blanc, Charles de Freycinet,
Victor Hugo and Ferdinand de Lesseps, whose
careers are here delineated. The volume bas the
merits of the best modern French literature, being
crisp, clear and animated. The several narratives
are especially interesting at this time to the Amer-
ican reading public from the prominence given
these Frenchmen in the daily press. Published
in Funk and Wagnall's Standard Library, No. 99.
Price 16 cents. S. F. Huestis, Halifax.

ON our 1 1th page to-day will be found a strik-
ing and instructive illustration of the comparative
worth of the various kinds of baking powder now
in the marker.
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

AGAIN we are called upon to rejoice and give
thanks for the ingathering of the fruits of the
earth and sea, and to praise Gon's great naie for
life, peace, and plenty. Sued time and harvest
follow one another with sucli unerring regularity,
and the outpouring of Gou's bounty is so unfai]-
ing in its plenteousness, that we are apt to foret
how merciful and liberal is the Providence Who
hears us when we cry, "That it niay please Thce
to give and preserve to our use the kinîdly fruits of iaîiy quarrels wnicn toc orren prevauî.C>~~~l ql uarrs tels wich tooe eoprevail. thn
the earth, so as in due tine we may enîjoy then," us, then, as we kneel before Gan ta thank
and attribute to our own labours what are the liii for His niercies and for the countless bless

loving gifts of Gon. WNe hardly consider the ings which we have received at His hands, pray

stupendousness Of the miracle which Gor is ever nost fervently that He would give usmore of that

working in man's behalf, planning and executing spirit ai lave and good-will which may ere long
what is to be for His creature's coifort, pros- result in a drawing together of al[ who bear His

perity and developient. Says the Psalmîîist, name, and that His Kingdom may come, and His

"Thou visitest the earth and waterest it, Thou will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.

greatly enrichest it with the river of Gou, which is - -
full of water ; Thou preparest then corn, wien PARTY SPIRIT.
Thou hast provided for it ; Thou waterest the
ridges thereof, Thou settlest the furrows, Thou WL are puzzled te knaw how tiose wlu arc
makest it soft with shovers ; Thou blessest the toing everyUiig lu their pewcr La keep iJ) tue
springing thereof; Thou crownîest the year with separatious and widen the breacies not cnly
Thy goodness; and Thy clouds drop fatness." between Christians ai variaus nanes, but betweeu
Well may we feel grateful to a beneficent Cou brethreî cf tue sani househoit oi faith, can saisf
Who lias so lovingly watched over and protectedtitir cansciences ; anti yet it seens as if tley
us, preserving us froin "the terror by night, and thoughttlatbybitterwcrts ofaitagonisn, ant base
the arrow that flieth by day ; fron the pestilence insinuations aîed cvi surmisings, îhey werc deing
that walketh in darkness, and the destruction that o service. Thls is' a lamentable spirit, ant
worketh at noonday ;" and giving us the goodiet, alas it shows itsc]f, strangeiy enougli, ansng
things of earth and sea richly to enjoy. But the tiose wha ciainî te be nxiaus ta pramate truc
great blessings which such a day recals should reifgion, ant te ivin seuls for tEe Master. We are
Icad to the inquiry, Have I made use of the tinie, îharkfui ta say-that a narked inîprevenent has
life, and substance, which Gou lias given me, ta siownitself turing the past year ii the religiaus
His glory, in relieving the wants of mny less for- press, althaugh lu sane fcw af Our excianges we
tunate fellows, and in extending the work of Ris iid na change for the better, but rather an in-
Church and Kingdom ? Alas ! tiat so littl crease lu tEe efforts put forth ta stir up an per-
thouglht is given by His creatures to the demands petuate unhoiy dissensions. Whatever unay be
which so much love and goodiiess shoeuldi have tiionglît ai aur dufferecesi11 hecemes any ta
upon our affections, and upon all witi which we seek ta iîcrease tieni by attributing ta etiers
have been endowed. Alas !that we shou show ives wich, many cases, art as opposit t
signs of selfish thoughtlessness in Our treatnient their real views ai aims as il is passible te nake
of our fellow-creatures, and in the snalincss of our then. The Church press can do niuch ta pro-
offerings for the promotion and extension of the nite a better spirit, but it cai aise ti a very
work of Gon's Church. How can those %vh great dea ai harn if se dispose. 'N hope tint
ignore such calls face the fact of Gon's constant, those papers iich have existet te disparage
loving, watchfui care, and the largeness and athers ant vhiuE have sought by base charges
liberality of His material gifts ? Surely we have as alse as îhey are bold, ta destroy he influence
forgotten, if ive ever fully realized,i what ve have ai their conteîupararies, as weii as ai the men
received, or else wve would gladly andi wîilingly ai pronîneuce wha differ ira- them, wiii cither le
give ai our substance towards such ebjects. Va1 brouglît te feel ti siesaie andti sine f suc a course,

we can best do to show forth in a tangible and

real manner the praises of GOD in our lives calls

for our most anxious and daily loving thought.
It is not simply and alone by a yearly com-
memorative thanksgiving service, in itself most
becoming, that we can give evidence of a proper
recognition of what is due to our Maker, Preserver
and GoD, but by a deliberate and daily practice

of those things whici will bring down upon our-

selves and others the Divine blessing.
. The time of thanksgiving for past mercies in

GoD's preservation of our lives and the blessings
of a bountiful iarvest, is aiso a time for the culti-
vation of unity and brotherly love in the home,
the cormunity, and the Church. Our Blessed
Lord lias said, "If thou bring thy gift to the altar,
and there renemberest that thy brother hath

ought against thee, leave there thy gift befare the
altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and offer thy gift." And
the Holy Apostles have left us nany exhortations
to love one another, even as Christ bath loved us.
As Christians ve nust "forgive therm that trespass
against us" lefore we can expect cour petition to
be heard, "forgive us our trespasses." Nothing
will conduce more to make our thanksgiving a
great blessing to ourselves and others, than seek-
ing to be on friendly ternis with our brethren and
neighbours, for nothing does more to make hie
inhappy and miserable than the petty strifes and

or else inay be deserted by every true Christian
who wouid rejoice to see the Saviour's dying
prayer fulfilled.

As for ourselves, while always contending
earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints,
we would wish to do ail that lies in our power to
proinote a better and warner ieeling not only
among Churchamen, but also aniong ail who bear
the name of Christ. We want to show a spirit of
fairness in the treatment of others' views even
when such views differ froi our own. We know
that much of the trouble of the past has been due
more to a misunderstanding.from ignorance of the
meaning of words than to anything else ; and that
when carefully and prayerfully considered, and
the differences minimized, as they should be, there
is but little to distinguish one sincere Churchman
from another, certainly no real differences worthy
of the naime.

CONSEORATION OF AN AMERICAN
BISHOP.

NOTHING more grand than the imposing conse-
cration of the beloved Rector of Grace Church,
as assistant Bishop of New York, has taken place
in the annals of the American Church.

hie morning of the 2oth of October dawned in
a sullen manner, but the drizzling rain did not
damnper the enthusiasn of the large and brilliant
assembly which had met to honor this well-tried
son of the Ciurch. In fact, the sombre day secm-
cd to add to the religious solennity of the scene.

Everything seenied to be in harmony with the
occasion. The pure Gothic of the building; the
elaborate carving of the inlaid reredos ; the "stor-
ied windows richly dight ;" the altar-cloth of gold,
and the magnificient cross of pure lilies, intertwin-
cd with crimson roses ; the great white robed
throng of Bishops, priests, and deacons ; and the
multitudinous worshippers, ail added an impres-
siveness not easily realized by those unaccustomed
to such a scene.

Thirty-eight Bishops were present at the conse-
cration. At eleven o'clock the organ pealed forth
the processional, "Holy, Holy, Holy," and simul-
taneously the procession noved from the main
entrance up the centre aisle. First came the Rev.
C. J. Olinstead, marshal of the ceremonies. Be-
hind him walked the members of the Committee
of Arrangements, Messrs. J. B. Coddington, Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, J. McL. Nash, Lander, Gibbs
and Taylor. Next in order were some two hun-
dred eccle.siastical students wearing hooded cas-
socks of black. Then the clergy of the dioceses
advanced, to the number of six hundred, ail wear-
ing surplices of white and stoles. The attending
Presbyters, Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix and Rev. Dr.
Eliphalet N. Potter, followed. Behind came the
Bishops, the Bishop-elect being last of al].

The sermon was by Bishop Williams, of Con-
necticut, and it was remarkable for its fervor and
eloqnence. The text was from John xv., 16-.
"You have not chosen me ; but I you, and have
ordained you." For the Bishop, said he, each
age bas its own special trials and dangers. There
is little fear now that the distraction of statesman-
ship or diplomacy will draw him from his proper
sphere of work. The world, not to say the
Church, to-day demands that he shall do GoD'%
work, and nothing that may interfere therewith.
His duty to-day, above ail things, is to faithfu]ly
keep the doctrine as given to him, and to commit
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it te faithfuli men to give to others. le must I purpose' taking this as my text, and doing Canonical Scriptures, either expressly or by fair
avoid brilliant theories and attractive speculations with some fulness what Mr. Ford but simply implication ; and that beyond these limits no

-no light or easy thing to-day-since it is hard glanced at. But I would first observe that the man's conscience is to be forced. She does not
SGaze//e's article, H whicih the inspiration, if not deny that there may bc and are many things of

to pull against the current. "Do not think," saidthe Pei, of a well-known political member of the great importance and undodbted truth which are
Bishop Williams, "that I would wish to cramp the Synod is visible, is astray as to a matter of fact, not so attested, but she vill neither impose then
human intellect. I should be opposed to limiting viz., that "al tie inembers of the Church iof Eng- nor have theni regarded as indispensable to salva-

thought by dogmas such as those laid down at land are bound by the Titrty-Nine Ariucles " tion. Iigli!y contributory to tliat end they may

Tuent and Westminster, or by the satraps of 0nyý tie clergy and certain official persons are1 be, but net absolutely necessary. That is our
esreue' to accept tiem. For lay membeislhip position, and it as secured for English Church-

Rome m 1854 and 1870. But I do mean hat he their acceptance is not necessarv. i also observe mIen a certainty of fait and a freedon of individ-
who is the standard bearer in the Army of Gon tait the Gazette leaves out ail notice of the ual thought whichf we cana froere else see so
must not only have lis own shield of personal Twentith Article, vlich, as will appear, is the happily combined ; and sad it is tlat on cither

faith but must bear the banner aloft and defend it key of the position in dispute. Perhlaps also I hand we should find brethren blindly engaged in
. . ,, should add thiat Mr. ord's inculpated pirase was iarrowing such a rich inheritance of faiti and

with bis life' borrowed from Bishop Lav's sermon at the open- freedom. But let us "hear thi. Church" on this
The Bishop concluded with a touching address ing of Synod. 'lie second head of tie sermon is, fundamental point. The Sixth Article is entitled

to Dr. Potter. He recalled the ncnoray of his "We are yet to bear witness on tis Continent to "Of the Suffliciency of the Holy Scriptures for
father, the elder Dr. Potter, Bishop of Pennsyi- a Religion of Authoritative Interpretation." I am Salvation," and its proposition is [as given above.]
vania before Bishop Stevens, and made touchin, now at liberty to enter upon the subject I have In the Ordinal lie who is to be ordained Priest or

allusion te lis uncle, the senior Bîsbop ai the proposed to myselif. Bishop is asked: "Are you persuadeo that the
i. The English Clurch, in her Si:th Article, Holy Scriptures contain sufficiently al] doctrine

diocese, who is now conflued to bed by sickness set herself to rcimedy that very evil which our required of necessity for eternal salvation through
and whom the new Bishop is to assist. le spoke Lord haid s strenuiously denouiced in) the iewish faith in Jesus Christ ? And are yoti determined

of the greatness of New York as a fieli for ecclesi- ChIurc]h of 1- is own day-"Teachiing for doctrines out of the said Scriptures to instruct the people
. r the counnandments cf me." What egregious conitted to your charge, and to teach nothing
at gr offnder in tits way were the Scribes and Phari- as required of nîccessity to eternal salvation, but

the new dignitary strength and light to strive m secs, our i ,orc shows by specal examîpies. Fhey that iviicli you shall be persuaded mnay be con-
His cause. "May ail mien," said the preacher, not only put on a level with the Divine Law thbeir cluded and proved by the Scripture ?" This is

concluding, "say of you at the close, what none own tradition of Corban, but for tue sake of kcep- tie position to whici we are bound. But it is

dare say of himself, 'Ne was faithfi unto death.'" g t hc later thcy made the former of none effect, s)ccially to be observed with what anxious care
abolisiing the sacred obligations of filial duty. every point is guardeId, so as to secure the citadcl
(n tire other hand they elevate tire decent rite of -//tings necessary /0 salvation-and so as not to

"AUTHORITATIVE INTERPRETATION" washing tie bands Iefore nieat into a parainenît stretch the comipreiensiont of Holy Writ beyond

AND THE "RIGHT OF PRIVATE law of religioti, making what s only befuing to be this bouni. Let ns observe the qualifyg words

JUDGMENT" IN THE CHURCH OF "cess"r, an"d so an oppressive okc on the con- and clauses one by one. (s) 'i'he I-cy Scrip-
science. McreIy maki;g ligit of this cereiiony tures 'contain s/fteican//y all doctrinc'-"suffi-

ENGLAND: OR, HOW THE EIELE Is was punished by exconuînication, and whIen tic cicitly,'" not necessarily wîtit absolute fiulness or
"THE SOLE RULE OF FAITE." uinlappy culprit died a stone n'as placed on iis plainncss, or so that no other source of instruc-

bier by order of tihe Council, that men might learin ion is of any use, or that any one wiatever may
By REv. JOHN CAmY, D1). d ie iawfulnss of stoning the very bier of suci an fimd it there, but "sufficiently" to yield up their

one. In brief, their aphorisis expressed nuost treasures of truth to the Clhristian teacher w'lo

'T'be speech of the Rev. O. P. Ford, at the laie blaspieiously tihe poison and extent of th"ir viii- shall bring to their investigation good sense, a
meeting of Provincial Synod, in which lie urged worsip "'ie wvords of the Scribes arc more traincd mid, "such stumdÏes as help to the know-

the importance of authoritative directiont for the love'ly tian tlie words of the ILaw; for the words ledge of hie saine," and the lîciping grace of Go.

clergy in dealing with offenders against the muar- of the Lav are wcighty and light, but the words of (2) "Ail doctrine required of necessity for eternal

riage laws, deservedly won the appIause of the the Scribes are ail weigity." "The words of the salvation." Not absolutely ail sorts of "doctrine"

Synod, and was made the subject of dt folloiving Elders are weightier than tue ivords of the Pro- or learnng serviceable in religion or helpful to

editorial notice in the Montreal Gaze/le:- phets." piety or lite attamnent of everlasting life, but

"The Rev. Mr. Ford, in closing the debate, 2. it is weul known how tins saine wilful "reired of necessity" for this end. lhough valu-

claimed for the Church the position of ai ;utihori- teiper broke out in the Christian Church into able guidance nay be obtained outside tie Scrip-

tative interpreter of Scripture, and diiouncd as innu3merable corruptions botl of faitl and n'or- tures, such guidance as led multitudes to life be-

almest a pestilent lercsy tire doctrine ai ire rigii., slip, tiIl nothing could be worse than the state of fore a word of tic New 'estament was iritten,

ofmostvate interpretatios. But r. Ford îiappilht irh gs al the end cf tie fifteentih century. Things yet if Ie should be slt up t o threse alone, they
of private teptation f But 1. o hp l Dvine and human Lucane uittrly mixcd. Eter. contain sufficiently ail tire doctrine tint Can be
does not state the posmonsmal esteei, the undoubted deemed "nîîecessary te attainu etertnal salvatien.
tand on-this question. The right of pritudg- instiutions of Chri were set asiie; whule the () "Through faith in Jesus Christ." Though

England, aud nas tie grandest fruit of tie Refor- niost uniîfouded fanciecs of men were raised to the tiese lloly Scriptures contain sufficiently ail doc-

mation. It is affirmued in the Sixtih Article of dignity ai iecessary beliefs, and the iost super- trine nccessary for eternal salvation, yet titis is to
suoous rites and observances were bound as yokes be uniderstood with a very large and veigity con-

Reigaion cfoos-.of bondage uponi the consciences of the baptized, dition. The Church doces not commit herself to
'Holy Scripture contains al tlngs necessaryt who shuld be Cirist's fre men. It would be saving that these Scriptures are enougli for the

salvatiôn ; so thati whatsoever be not rcad therem, 1 preposterous to attempt the production of ex- heathen or unbelievers, as the more zealots than
nor may be proved thereby, is not to be reuaired amples, for where should I begin, or viiere should wise friends of Bible Societies often affirm,
of any man that it should be iseievd as an artcle J end b We have seeti the process continued in Wietlier this be truc or false, sie does not afflrm
of faith, or be thought reqsite or necessary to our owii day in the new dogias of the Immacu- il. It is of believers alone sie affirns this stuffi-
salvation.' late Conception and tire Pope's Infallibility ; and cieicy. It is a sufficiency conditionedi by the

"And so strictly was this righît of judgment sds through faith in Jesus Christ." Itgîrrdti irt eenutcticisanci iccli C t suîcc lite I{cfcrnraîati the worsbip, as urcîl as thre worti "trCgrfil iiJsu hit"l is te
guarded that even the decision of the old Coincls faiti of the Rtouisi Church, has been corrupted tire sons of tire Church, haptizcd, already Chris-
of the Church were not to be held as authority by the rite of Benediction and the Cultus of the tians, already instrutcted to believe in jesus Christ,
unless they could be clearly proved by Scripture. Sacred Heart. that this sufficiency avails. Of the Scriptures'
Here is the Twenty-lirst Article of Re1gion, 3. Against this unbridied liberty of introduc- sufficiency for others sie says nothing, and
which is quite distmet upon that point :- ing tien' beliefs and rites, and iiposing thein upon wiscly, as it would be goig vastly beyond her

"General Councils may not be gathered to- Chinistian men as necessary to salvation, ail reluc- own rule of adhering to Scriptuîre. Apparently
gether without the commanudneuî and wilui -of tancy beiig puniisied with the Chuurcl's excon- St. Paul's words to Timoily suggestcd this quali-
Princes. And whien they be gatiered togetler munication and the civil swvord, the Reforniers lad fication, "Froîi a child thtu hast known the HoIy
(forasmuch as they be ai assenbIy of men, whcreof to cortend. Their wcrk n'as to guard against the Scriptures (i. e., of tie Old Testanicit), which are
ail be not governed with the Spirit and Word Of corruption of hliief and the oppression of con- able to make theue wise unto salvation, through
Gon), they mîîay err, and sometines have erred, science. faith which is in Christ jestus." This faith un-
even in things pertaining unto Gen, whcrefare 4. To secure these great ends. the English locked their meaning, and mnade then fruitful in
things ordained by then as necessary to salvationu Churci took up a perfectly clear and definite saving instruction. Nor nust ire now calculate
have neither strenugth nor authority uniless it Ie position. Inîdividuail mindis may bave 'thteir var- upon the salutary effect of our Christian Scrip-
declared that they be taken out of Holy Scri>- ious opinions of the visdoni or safety of the posi- tures, save when they arc reccived as the viii of
ture." tion, but only hecedless partizans can mistake it, Jesus Christ, the incarnate Son of Go . () And

"In the face of these Articles, by which al Imemi- while cthe great bulk of sober minds are likely ta once more, "Are yen determined te teach nothing,
bers of the Church of England are bound, tie continue to give it tihcir deliberate approval. 'Fle as required of necessity to eternal salvation, but
principle of auithoritative imiîerprctation Lpon postion; of the Anglican Cirurch tien is : That ail that which you shall be persuaded mîay le con-
which the Rev. Mr. Ford insisted, need not dis- things absclutely nîccessary to be belicved in cluded and proved by the Scripture ?" How very
turb the equanimity of Churchmen." - order to everlasting salvation are contained in the many things are rightly and advantageously taught
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by Christian ministers froin sources outside the
Scriptures, and how many things are tauglht out
of the Scriptures themselves that are not con-
sidered "necessary" to salvation ; lhut the liberty
to teach in our Clurch is strictly guarded by this
condition, viz., whatever you teach, you are to
"teach nothing as required of necessity to eternal
salvation," but what you are persuaded niay Le
"concluded" by a fair and religious logical process
from Scripture.

S. Athanasias, in his Orations against the Arians, 111.
28, having spoken of the scope or aim of our Christian faith
as to the Son, says, "Employing this as a 'Canon' or role,
let us, as said the Apostle, 'attend to the reading of the in-
spired Scripture.'"

(To be continued.)

Te Decet Hyninus.
"7You crovnest the year with Tzy' goodness

loids dropfatness."
LORD of the harvest ! from Whose hand,

In bounty royally outpoured,
Plenity bath flowed o'er ail the land,

And ail our garners full are stored,
Ta TIice we raise
Our sang of praise,

To Thee in 1-leaven and Earth adored.

Thy care preserved the precious seed,
Nursed tender shoot and bud and blade,

'Tillin the lime by Tice decreed,
Sumier her glories bright displayed

And Nature's voice
Bade Man rejoice

In Thee Who Heaven and Earth hast made.

The early and the latter rain
Gladdened green fields and lceming grounds

And mellow fruits and golden grain
Sweet ripeness in Thy sunishine found ;

By genial showers,
By glowing hiours,

Tie year is with Thy goodness crowned.

Nor for Earth's kindly fruits alone
In grateful hymns Thy praise we tell,

We who, kept as Thy very own
Frorn war andt strife, from sickness feul

And pestilence
By Thy defence,

In Freedons, Peace and Safety dwel.

Lord of our life ! Whose open ban<i
Good on ail living things doth pour,

For ail rich blessings on our land.
For ail the îlarvest's happy store,

Our liearts shall be
Lift up to Tice,

To' Tice Whomn leaven and Earth adore I
W. P. D.

DOROTHY.

(WrÙienrfor t/e ChurcA Guardiant)

Bi T. M. .

CHAPTER X.-TRUE Coi.oRus.

(Contiucd).

"Upon ny word," said Mr. Bolden, "you are
showing an amounmt of determinatior' that I did
not give you credit for ; however, the time you
have chosen for this step is somewiiat inoppor-
tune, at least from my point of vicin, with regard
to this cheque business. Vour leaving until the
matter is cleared up would be, to say the least,
ill-timed--would it not ?"

"I cannot believe," replied the other. "Ithat
after your knîowledge of nie for ail these years
you can seriotsly suppose that I have wilfully de-
frauded you, but happily J shall be able te clcar
myself and indemniy you should it turn out that
the cheque has been presented by the wrong per-
son. My salary for the last half year is due nie,

and T1r '

it is very nearly equal to the anount of the
cheque, and I now relinquisi all clain to it until
the niatter is satisfactorily explained. I am aware,"
lie went on after a pause, in which Mr. Bolden
lad made no reply, none having presented itself
to his mind for the moment, "I arn aware that to
leave you without due notice is very irregular, but
the circumstances which force me to this step
were unforeseen. You will find my books, I be-
lieve, in perfect order, in fact you know their
condition."

He cast a swift glance round the office. He
had but to reacli down his overcoat and bat and
be was ready to take a final leave of the scene of
his long, patient drudgery, for such, in most men's
eyes, it would have seemed. He detached the
key of his desk from those which he carried with
bim, and laid it down befare Mr. Bolden.

"I leave you with no ill feeling, Mr. Bolden,"
be said, "and without any forgetfulness that the
comfort and ease of mind which I have long en-
joyed are due to your having given me employ-
ment, nor am I unmindful of the good-wilt you
have shown me. You conduct to-day bas been
due to the fact that you have misunderstood iny
character. Henceforth, however, Our ways, for
the remainder of our Ilives, will lie far apart. I
wish you well."

His hand resting upon the handle of the door,
be stood for a moment, then bowing his white
head, quietly passed out.

CHAPTER XL-DOROTHY 1s ToLeD.
"Are you not vell, dear father ?" asked Dorothy.
Mr. Rivers had corne home earlier than his

wont, althougli not immediately after his inter-
view with Mr. Bolden, for lie had spent some
hours at a quiet, old-fashioned city coffee house,
where be had been in the habit for many years
past of taking an hour's rest and luncheon in the
niddle of the day. He had wanted a little time

for thougbt before seeing Dorothy-a little time to
realize the cousequences of the step be had taken,
before telling ber of this unforeseen change. Tie
girl's clear, loving eyes speedily detected that
something was amiss. He kissed ber even with
more than his wonted fondness, then holding ber
at arm's length, looked at ber as though to read in
ber face how she would bear the news he had to
tell.

"I an not unwell, Dotie, only somewhat agitat-
cd b>' something which occurred this morning.
My little girl shall hear everything-she is made
of good mettle, I know, and is not afraid of facing
iroe ui e.

"Not afraid of sharing anything with you, dear,"
replied Dorothy, looking at him with steadfiast
eyes, thougi the pretty colour faded from lier
face. "It is not bad news about Mr. Vauglan, is
it, father-or-or ?"

"No, child no, thank Gon, ne bad news about
Vaughan, but sonething which makes me doubly
wish that be werc home again to advise and help
us. I miss hin sorely nowv."

"What is it, papa? don't keep me in suspense
I an sure nothing can be as bad as that."

She drew him down beside ber upon a seat in
the porch, and laid lier head against his arm.

"I amn ready, dear," she said softly, and then lie
told lier.

He thought il best to keep nothing frorn ber of
what had passed between Mr. Bolden and hinself
vith reference to Vere ; if, as be had thIt morninîg
feared might be possible, she lad begun to enter-
tain a feeling beyond ordinary liking for him, she
should be spared the humiliation of even lier
father readiug ber secret, but oh v how passionate-
y lie hoped that it might be otherwise. As lie
went on she neither spoke nor moved, only the
little band resting on lier knee clenched itself vith
an involuntary motion. The face, which lie did
not see, lad grown pale as asies. TIhen le told
her of his resolution, of throwing up his position as'
clerk to Mr. Bolden.

"I felt," he said, "that my daugliter vould be at
onc with me in that, that we both owed it to our self-
respect, whatever may be the result, was I not
right, Dotie ?"

She nodded, not daring to speak, lest ber voice

should betray the passionate agitation which she
was so valiantly strivingto subdue.

"But we must face the consequences, Dotie-
from being in comfortable circumstances-almost
rich for Our simple tastes and needs-we have
become poor, so poor, my darling, that it will be
an impossibility that we should remain lu this
home we both love so well. We must go away,
and I must try to find some other means of sup-
port, which, of course, at my age, will not be an
easy matter. I have enough to keep us from ab-
solute want and that is all." He paused, and
Dorothy still being silent, continued : "I have
been thinking, Dotie, that after ail, lad I accepted
your grand-uncle's offer I shonld be happier about
you now."

But now Dorothy threw ber arns about him,
and her pent up misery found a natural vent.

"Do you want to break my heart ?" she sobbed;
"do you think that I could live in luxury and
know that you were poor and lonely ? father, how
can you be so cruel to me?"

She clung to him, weeping passionate tears and
trembling, and lie bent his lead on hers and
kissed the soft brown tresses and conforted lier,
calling lier by every endearing name, and promis-
ing that the subject of ber leaving him should
never be mentioned again between them.

Dinner at the Cottage that day was a very
different meal from any that lad preceded it.
Dorothy struggled hard to keep up an appearance
of cheerfulness before the observant little hand-
maid who waited upon them, but, as Seely after-
'yards remnarked to Katy, the real authority in
domestic matters, who had Iived with Mr. Rivers
smce Dorothy was a baby, "tiere was something
wrong, sure, for the young lady was as white as a
sheet and didn't touch a mouthful, and the master,
le were quite different from his self."

"And just you nind your own affairs, Seely,"
Katy lad responded, "and don't trouble yourself
about your betters. Do your duty and youIl have
your hands full attending to yourself," which
rebuke Seely, who was well trained, took with due
nîeekness, but nevertheless kept lier eyes open.

"Go and lie down, child," said Mr. Rivers.
Tlhey were sitting in the drawing-room after din-
lier, and Dorothy had taken up her work, then
laid it down, andopened a book, turning the pages
over and over with ber cold fingers. The wan,
vistful face, so different from that of his bright
Dorothy, wrung ber father's heart.

"You have been upset, and very naturally so,
by mîîy news, but you are my brave girl and are
not afraid to face poverty with your old father.
Gio, dear child, don't stay up on luy account.
Nou will be better in the morning."

So Dorothy kissed him and went to lier own
room. A brave girl indeed ! a truc heart, but
sorely wounded just now. The wamnig moon,
the same that, at its full, had shone down upon
Richmond Hill as they sat under the beech-tree,
looked in, late lu the night, through tie windows
of Dorothy's room and found ber on ber knees.
She had learnt to pray that night as never before,
for it is our need alone that gives reality to Our
prayers, and Dorothy iad prayed for strength to
de the riglt.

On the eorrow she cane down to breakfast,
looking pale indeed, but very calhnî, and it was an
infmîite relief to lier father to see how cheerfully
she acquiesced in his proposition that they should
consider what steps should be taken with regard
to the immediate future. The terni of their lease
of the cottage had almost expired, and Mr. Rivers
bad been about to renew' it. It was fortunate that
lie lad not done so. He wrote now to the land-
lord, telling him that lie might seek for another
tenant immediately. Tien there was the furni-
turc, that could be readily disposed of, and the
proceeds would help to smooth the vay for them
for a while.

Then there n'as Katy, and this was a serious
difficulty. She had been with theni so long, and
they were so strongly attached to ber, and she to
them.

"Poor Katy," said Dorothy, "I fear I have not
the courage to tell lier, papa, it will almost break
herheart."
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Katy had to be told, however, and
was not as utterly taken by surprise
as Dorothy had feared. She, too, had
observed the change in Dorothy and
her father, and felt sure that sone-
thing ofgrave importance had occur-
red. She was a servant of the old
school, which is dying out, they say,
"with the advance of education," cer-
tainly a sad rcsult, and she had iden-
tified herself so completely with the
interests, the joys and sorrows of her
employers, that she could not sepa-
rate herself from them in thought:
She listened in silence ta all they had
to tell her, then raising her honest
old eyes to her master's face, she said
simply:

"I needn't tell you, sir, that your
troubles are mine. Miss Dorothy
here," and she gently touched the
young girl on the shouider, "she be as
dear to me as my own child. You
know, sir, well enough that it isn't
for wages that I have stayed with
you, but for the love I bear you.
Don't send me away from you, if you
can find any little corner for me. I
shall find a way of being useful, even
if you are in lodgings."

"You s/al come with us, dear
Katy," said Dorothy; "while we have
any kiid of home we must make
room for you ;" and Mr. Rivers smiled
his acquiescence.

(To be Continued).

MISSIONS.
T HE Nova Scotia Board of )oriest.c and

Fbreign Missions asks for contribu-
tions towards the work In Algoma and the
North-West, and the Foreign Field. Funds
are urgently needed. From returns present-
ed ta the Provincial Synod, Nova Scotia is
far behlnd the other Dioceses lit the ainount
of Its contributions ta these objects. Ad-
dress the Secretary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE,
Halifax.

- Ea[ar's Ii~iIii
For the care of OOanmption, Paralysis chronis

Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Sorofula, Sait
Rharn, and other Skin and Blood

Diseass. Rickets. Aaemia, Lose of
Flesh, Wasting both in Adnits

and Ohildren, Nervnns Pros-
tration, &c., &c, &c,

BELow is a certificate from Dr. O'REILLY,
who prescribed

Eagar's Phospholeine
for a period of about 6 months, in the Toron-
ta Hospital, and after that gave the follow-

COMPARATIVE WORTH oF BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Absolutely Pure)

GRANT'S (Alum Powder)*

WMUFO1RD'S (Phosphate) fresh.

IANFOUD'S, wben freh.

IDtEA'..............

CHADR (Alum Powder)*

AIAZON (Alum Iowder)*

CLEVELAND'S

PION<EER1 (San Francisco).

CZ A...................

DR. PIICE'S....................

SNOW FLAKE (Groff's, St. Pai

LEW IS' ........................

CONOEESS................... ...

IIEC EL'S .....................

GILLET'S.......................

BANFOUD'S, when not fresh...

ANDREWS a CO. (containsalum
(Milwaukee.) "Regal."*

BULK (Powder sold loose)......

BUMFORD'S, when not fresh. ..

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Whàolesoneness of the Royal Baling Powder.
"I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, whieh I purchuaed in the open mer-

ket and flnd it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream Of tartar powder
of a high degree of nerit, and doces not contain either alum or phosphates, or other Injurions
substances. ' E. G. LovE, Ph. .

"It 1s a scientiflc fact that the Royal Baking rowder Is absolutel ure.
.A. MoTT, Ph.D."

"I have exanined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in tbe market.
I find It entirely frce from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious substance.

"HENIY MORTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
I have analyzed a package of Royal BIaking Powder. The materiale of which It la con-

posed are pure and wholesome. '8. DANA HAYEs, State Assayer, Mass.'

"June 23,1882.-We have made a careful analytical test of Royal Baking Powder, pur-
chased 'by ourselves in the open market here, and in the original package. We filnd It ta be a
cream of tartar powder of the Iighest degree of strength, containing nothing but pure, whole-
some, and usein ingred.ients.

" JAN Il. WaRIT, A.D., Analytical Chemists, St. Louis."
" ALBERT MiRRELL, n.D., ay

The Royal Baking Powder received the higbest award over all competitors at the Vienna
World's Exposition, 1873 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876; at the American Institute, and
at State Pairs throughout the country.

'Noother article of human food lias ever recetved such hiigh, emphatle, and universalendorse-
ment from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of Ilealth all over the world.

NOTE.-The above DiAcnAm Illustrates the comparative worth of varions Baldng Powder,
as shown by Chem.ical Analysis aud experiments made by Prof. Schedler. A one pound can of
cach powder was takeni, tihe total leavening power or volume In each can calculated, the result
being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by Prof. Schedler onfly proves what every
observant consumer of the Royal Baking Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it

costs a few cents per pound more than the ordinary kinds, It I far more economical, and,
besides, affords the advantage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Fowder wrill
convince any f air minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree of strengthl
than other powders ranked below them, It Is not ta bc taken as Indicating that they have any
value. Al alum powders, no matter howhigh their strengti, are to be avoided as dangerous.

B APTISMS.
ETTER.-At Holy Trinity, Stewiacke, on

Thursday, Oct 14t1, by the Lord Bish-
op of the Diocese, Frances, Maud, Flo-
rence, Mary, Maggie, James, Mcl-effey
and lenry, children of Benjamin and
Mary Etter.

MARRIAGES.
ing letter, which shows vlat he thouglt of DRÀER. -At the Garrison
it ;- Chpe], Halifax, ly the Rer. A. J.

ToRONTO GENERAL HOsPITAL, Townend, ChapInin, aosisted hy te
Rev. T. F. Draper, K. A., brother ef

Estab. î8r9, Incorporated by Act of Par- the bride, J. W. Gabriel ta Maggie,
lianent. eldest daugbten of G. W. Draper, Esq.,

M. F. EAGAR, Halifax, N. S.- Military Govenor of Melville Island.
lFALYI.KNER-DENisoN. - At St. Paul's

Dear Sir,-I am very higlly pleased with Churcs, an Thursday, the 25th mat., by
the action of EAGAR's PHoSPHOi.EINE. It te Rer, Dr. HiII, Geo. E. Faulkner,
bas been used in this Hospital in Pulnonary or Hlifax, ta Laura Cule, daughter
and other Wasting Diseases with success, of th lite Dr. Willian Denison, of
and, being so palatable, is a splendid substi- Braoklyn, N. S.
tute for the Cmsde Cod Liver Oil. Will you RUDOLC-MORASII.-At Triniîy Gltiil,
kindly let me know the lowest wholesale Oct. 24, by the lev. W. IL Saepson,
rate for a quantity for Hospital use? J. Jesen Rudalph, merchant, ta Miss

Yours truly, Mami Morash, bath of Lunenburg.
(Sgd). C, O'REN.LY, M.D., S. on(S). Cthe 22nd inet., hy the Rcv. G. ILH. t

Superintendent. ler, B. A., incombent, Rheoben Nase,
For sale by ail Druggists. of Chester, ta Charlotte, dauglîter of

la1 tWO SiaeS-25 and 75c Per bottie. Rvillian Whelan, of t Ae saoe place.

FinsT-CLASS PIANoS ON EASY TEcRXs.-
We cantral exclusively the grent. Agencies of
Steinwny & Sons, Cliekering Sons, Albert
Veber, J. &-C. Fiscier, Hallett & Davis Co.,

R. S. Williams, and Mason & tisch, compris-
Ing Instruments of a, highi class, not. else-
whereto beobtainel in thisprovince. Those
who desire a rcally recognl.ed lrst-cliss
Instrument slhould write or catll and obtitin
our prices. Our easy payment Nysten, or
INSTALMENT PLAN, ofersgreat advant.ages.

S. SrCH EL & Ca.
may 9 1 vr

PRov[NcIAL NORMAL SCHooL, TRuRo.
The next annual session will begin on Wed-
nesday, November 7 th. According ta regu-
lation, students are not admitted later than
onc week fron that date. A preparatory
department witlh a six months' course, has
been organized for thc training of third class
(grace D.) teachers. Circulars giving full
information can be had on application ta the
principal. 4i. Oct. Io

Home Tuition.
T HE REV. C. WILLIS takes a few

Boys fron il years old tl ];, tu Eduecte
with is own. Heilt.hy localty, the R<:c-
tory being sltuated il the PlIe Trees, on
risIng ground., about 10 minutes wnik froin
the village and station. One vncancy for
shtiO termi commeneilng 20th day or October.
Tutor, the Rev. C. P. HANINOTON, B. A.
For terms, apply ta Rev. C. WILLIS.

The Rectory, Petitcodiac.
oet 17 2t

.N oth ing Short o f Unmistalcable
Bonelits

Conferred upon teins of thouîsands af
sufferers conhll orginate aid naintain
the reptita tioli which yEnts SasA-
r.uuIL.A ti njys. IL is a coupotuîul of
the best vogetable alteratives, with the
lodides of I'ot;ssimin and Iroi,-aIl
poverful, lood-mking, Ilood-cleausing
and life-sustainig-ad is the most
Cffectual of ail remedies for scrofu-
lous, inercurial, or blood disorders.
Unifornily saccessful and certail, it
produices rapid and coniplete cures of
Serofula, Sures, Boils, Iumors, Pim-
ples, Erupflotis, Skin Diseases and ali
dlisorders arisinug fron impurity of the
blood. Dy Its invigorating effects It
always4 relieves an often cures Liver
Comphlints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregultritics, and Is a potent renewer
of! vanling vItiinlity. For purifying tie
blood it lias no equni. It tones up the
system, restotres, and preserves the
health, andii inparts vigror and energy.
For forty years it lias been in extensive
use, and is to-day the nost available
nedicine for the suffering sick.

For. sale by titi druggists.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages aci, illustrated, with Col-
oured Picture Covers-a Package
of 24, assorted, will be sent for $1 oo

8, P. , K. Books
For Suunday School Libraries, and S.

1..K. Prayer Book Commentary,
Price .75

TH10S. WHI'TAKER'S NEW BOOKS.

John N. Nortoni.
Short Sermons for families and desti-

tute Parishes, Price 2 o
.Re. IDnieli R, Gcodwvin.

Notes on the lite Revision of New
Testament Revision, 2.00

Iomiletic Encyclopædia, containing
5094 illustrations, 2 75

7. A. //arrir.
Agnosticism and Evidences, •75

Restitution of all thiungs, 1.09
Types of Genesis, 2 oo

Relation of Christianity and Civil
Society, i a

pseph Agar R'at
Coinentary on Romans, 2 oo

Do. Corinthians, 2 50

N. 1.-Iiscontt Lu the Clergy.
Address Orders,

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Tios. WIT'1TAKER'S BOoKs,
125 CranvilleStreet,Halifax

St. Lawrence Canals.
Notice to Contractors.

T HE letting of the works at the upper
entrance of the CORNWALLCANAL,

and those at the upper entrance of the RA-
PII)E PLAT CANAL, advertised ta take
place on the t3th day of NovEMRa next,
arc unavoidably postploned to the following
dates :-

Tenders will be reccived until TUES-
DAY, the FourT day of December next.

Plans, specifications, &c., will be ready
for examination at the places previously
nentioned on and after TUEsAs thlieTwEN.
riETH day of NOVEMiUER.

For the works at the head of the Galops
Canal, tenders will be reccived until TUEs.
DAY the Emt;HTEENTi day of DEcEMBER.
Plans and specifications, &c., can be seen
at the places before mîentionel on and afier
TUEsrAy the FouwrTH day of DEcEiiER.

By Orher,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways & Canais,

Ottawa, 26th October, à883.

il I ' "'
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The Temperance Cause.
Anour half a million people have

put on the Blue Ribbon in England
during the last two years, as a sign
of their adherence to the principles
of Gospel Temperance.

"If a young man commences at
filteen years to drink tIwo glasses of
beer per day, costing ten cents, by
the time he arrives at the age of 65,
lie will have drank thirty-eight hogs-
heads. Whereas, if he puts his
money in a bank for that length of
time, lie will have $7000 on deposit.

"THE London Temperance and
general Provident Institution" bas
two classes that it insures ; "The
total abstainers," and the "non-ab-
stainers of respectable and sober
habits." In 1882, according to the
table of expectance, there should
have becen of the abstainers 225
deaths ; 157 died. Of the non-ab-
stainers thcre was expected 327
deaths, and 395 occurred.

The society bas seventeen years
of statistics froin which to judge of
the result of thie two ways of living.
In the seventecn years, of the ab-
stainers 1861 died; as compared

Blad Drainage,

There is nothing more productive
of disease im% a neighbourhood than
Lad drainage. Open the cuîverts
and shiceways and purify tne locah-
ty. The obstructions in the human
systen mnay be renedied in a suilar
manner by Burdock Blood Bitters
which oisens all the outlets of dis-
ease through the Bowels, Liver, and
Kidneys.

Twelve thousand copyrights were
issued in the United States in 1882.

A Query Ansivered.

People often ask whes is the best
time to take a blood purifier? Ve
answer, the best time is now. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters does its work of
purifying, regulating, and toning the
systemi at all times and all seasons.
Purity in all things is always in order
when required.

The new blitzzug train from Paris
to St. Petersburg ivill make fifty-six
miles an hour.

A «antd Introduetioi.

Kenned), a mercliant in Dixie,
about three years ago introduced
Hagyard's Pectoral .Balsan to his
customsers by trying it in his own
famnily for Coaghsand Colds. Being
pleased with results, large sales fol-
lowed. ansd t Ls now thse favorite

S Su nday Sce e :.
IMENSE SAVING'

IMMENSE IMPROVEMENT !,
"1 i not liesitate to connmmend them Rh;

far mthe best of any"-ev. E. Corlin, D D.,
tiaclii, Wis. "They give tinbouniided satis-
faction"-.J. L. lodge, Oymer, Kan. "Sest
pLlicatiors in tniity yers' experlence'-

L. Il. Davis, Lodi, Miei. ','ie i nterest ias
increasei irty per cent."-J. L. Lassiter,
llranchtville, N. C. "Our sV.iool is the hast
in tids bart or Lie country, and wive owo ta
your suplis"--eo. W. Finsch, A ubir>,
Cal.. N. . "<School galninîg every .Sahbath"
-Ton. urvis, sunderland, Ont. "School
hans gbown nt'ariy i-wice as latrge" EF. Wil-
soî,Cuntro, Te . "We areiaviia pre-
clous reviva l"--Hen r'y Cabb, Met roprulis, Ilt

GOtlden Cen8er ! "By far 1e cheapest
pI licîtaiuons for q naliy,juan1ity, mad re.s

ien nr iconccio

sumelent gumraite of its xce Uiu'ene con.'
trai i oetn li:t ion"Wlauiîer Mr. Cook

puî is l ald tais4 glion life anis t'norgy,"1
Emusica Comxrewatspzuhl tnt Ifr. Cok

adrortieti rui y. 'Enonînous .savitng toa
Stmnd Il Lqclooif.'"I

LESON .E91111.P1S for teacers ciiidscihoL-
arg ln ye grades, le. pier venr. PAPER
in rive grades, te., 5e.. i tnd t per year.

1IIIJLARY 11 S, ,einiutts oi $1 to $1.75
lirai'y books, ,76 pr' tithund : smamïm pil
lie. YIAPS, 30<44. [Plesin Oi<d or

New Tesment, cloth, $1.50:on rolilrs,
$.1. TEACIERKW 11Ii A l Y. ten

boouks, for $1.59. CONCERT LIBRARY. 10)
ki lids, sain pieeach forme. REWARD CARDS.

tlite Scen paits ror z5e. SONI. BOOKS.
lut; î mmes4, $.il pi r Iofi; su ijlo lite. CHOIR
ANTfMS. "lig lie.ii ".' . s<ti IjL

35c- TECE LEB. .LN. $1.1immid
$30. GIFT BIBLES, -15c., 61ks., $1 und $I.25
FitILY BIBLES. $u eachl; ostng i.

BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIE, ail ktus, a(
iowus t lirioes. ILarge i mu strnie d catlmogiue
lce.

with the non-abstainers it was a reînedy in tiat iigbbor'ood. DAVID C. C00K,
gain of 742 lives. There died in thc: i lt. - -

seventeen years of the non-abstainers London furus their lady customers
4349. As compared with the tei- o ca cmliiig

Iiia.cup ofta itm iLu ait,. sîm mu ile r iî cs. lt'-tI.perance section, they lost 1231 lives. li lIjd, si live ma:
In i88e, in the division of profits to bui. le, ir laîlies igli.
the policy holders, made every five ctk15t i»re -i1aA tuias. *4t
years, the temperance section receiv- d for a bûl '''d I'tsumr, iSilors. lii strlps t ai Ili
ed froin 41 to 135 p2r cent. and the wldC, ;uý long, for paper 'i 1 t'iin.

noî-astinrsfren ô e 3 crkoec joint. It is the great liousebid asnm'ntctl, euich JOur, 140 futl, 25c. «nid
non-abstainers frome 26 to 83 prsleet.s. L'ted,
cent. rcmeuyforùiflammauon, pain, ore- "w' ,

internaily and externally irbt infalli- siz,ý. ei(It ulesz,2cacnel.1easra.
A-r the Annual Congress Of the bic succcss. tin e z t rl t11

Sanitary Institute of Great Britain an Gui] 1ii olghm'm t inrti. try ili
held at Glasgow, a paper was read îW'illî m?iogsXtfri1ec. Ai] ic -
bo Dr. 13. W. Richardson, on "'elic- i; '4t., Ciictgo.
ity as a Sanitary Research." in the

of it observd that foodmas ptd Giftcourse5 ofMai bsre htfod, '\-ny a dollar is palU for prcscrip- Iltnokn. le. catch anii iîfiw:ii'ms ; hcmsîmitiftildrinks, and narcotics wvere aIso flons for sonie disease tîat neyer !)goisý l4i,. w 25c. Chrntmnas ions.
among, the ag-encies whiichi broughit tlli. lkvrlnolcs iefnducaeg 0i gice Jil rtgi troublcd the patient, and whcn thse fu?îeh.o ChistiaB Carffsdmlil\l-t, Elzl-
or checked human) felicity. Withor cecke bunan fliciy. Wtlîsole dificulty n'as wvormis, wbichi a (?OSSL''i' t., 14e. lu 2hc. enli. IRNJI
regard te wine, like the alkaloid in IARdS, a og sim k rine. dle
tea, it relaxes, lets loose the channels i i lli't t s 1.

1,1o51.5 rciofe lmasc'i w'oi'lu. are
o the blood, gladdens like the ascent ar .13<'.

of the mountais side, gladdens like
the gentie atnmosplheric pressure for c
vhich forces more blood on to the mor natiy, ii a i ' a
internal parts. But carried a little u as f.(111, gil ' l i m
beyond the right mark the feIicity uîsgton estiiates tIc ci> ai style 1141 i FA.1 IX Iii,
froin ivine passed into folly, the es'en 400,000,000 btlseLs. L iie imiri.
folly into feebleness, the feebiensess A Wonalernm iteulit, C.t si.reet c'IlIcsigo, li.
into stupor, and the stupor into a A single Locle of Dr. Low's Pica- histIa Tro Decorations.
depression, the reaction fromn which sant \Vrns Syrui bas fnequentiy u r.1.tintn -e eollial t'îmîmey
is the bitterest, the most perfsistentf. d fm 0 nnticîpî* 12 gi. 'rliaf oulîmr
Tobacco is another substance used Lt is plcasaut te take-no cher ca- fancynimx s.in«,is'.! pk'esO S".3.1

to produce abeyance of anxiety. thartic beiîg required. 'ape woruns plmm, nîmd 17 gi. coiarctiand oulie4 îauuvor-

Tobacco is said to soothe irritability. save aise bes rensercd b' a, of 15 haliceetuntile lioderauitholerswirh
without stimulation, but it leaves, in te 35 fcet in lengtb. Lt is effectuai fallu)r rctleclars mlsoeolor-

nany persons, long depression, cou-r aIl varîcties of wornss affiictîog slinsîrali
pied, generally, wivth ai appetite for beti c'ildren and aduits. admu re.t reaisCo,
a rencwed indulgence in iL, which -

becomes iltense. E:aemma, Tecters, lumnurs, ilmplcs, Dis M EPTAIRMRNTS,
cases ofil1aianml Scalp, Iiluaninmiaio, Bru1>zM<WeN iairnielfor neoutiis, Enter.

"FRo the first," says M r. Glad- ions, Uleers, Jceiaiimgs, ail 'nmîl ly eSt of A lion or m1ggstloa froan leaniig
stone, "'I have watched thè temper- Snîmiy-Sclmmn Nvorke's la varions parts or
ance question with great interest, n 1 est enn SmmInar

but I am bound to say that no phase %Qntig ik ic issuti heftme. 1'rivs' 215e.
of it yieided me so much satisfaction O I W21nil r'0Ytini l
as the siglit of large nunbers Of Min- IL mmsskts tin. skimtu, sofc nemi siimooîh, p DAID C. COOK,
isters of all desominations, and of i a and freeklcs, anti mn e Ca

course still larger numbers of per- i Me g u p j 0  x .
haps all the churches, wearing the lit, tii boccles in omît iackagc, cansisting of i sShool (lirisinas i
blue ribbon. It is exceedingly grati-
fying r.ircumstance, and speaks wteIl Ail frsi-cluscdrcggisus Iavcil. Pnice $ lflfltt, timil mi em
for thf future." per package. ais is for va os a Tc. Eseryt lag c bmplet.e (no extra bocks to buy. A,

ranged so dtfiemutt parts emn be omitted.
Tventy copies for 50 cOnt4, pOsl paid- Samn-

pi co cnts. Address, DAVID 0. COOK,
40 danSt. Chicago.

C HRISTMAS
Entertainment Material.

iPRTZE CH1- RISrMASANTATA,with
inusie, etc., 20 copies for -oc. Saiple FC.
BALLOONn, Ton frtc., 75e., fift.een feet for
$1.051. sANTA ClIAIs MAsKs, for Sania
Claus farce, long vhite beard, 4. ENTl-
TAINMENT TICKETS. Blanks in colora,

LA.>r 00 (sanple rrec). P1ROGRIAMME.
A4Ks. In clors, 40c. lier l (sanpile

rce). CO % rUME MOTrOES, or bonbons.
Oc. ner dozn. TABLEA[ FIR E, nssOrtod
or afi onie color, nyve pastules for suc. Comn-
5)101v catalogue free, .). C. COOK, 4aAutaml
lst., Chiemigo.F RINGED CHRISTMAS

Ex[ra lon lringe. doube 0 a rdsCards, ehtice li11111t
an rre snltut. P rice 3e. aci

and i pvar<Is. 'I'e <WL'2 namy Wc1. fringeti
card for oue.; u1e. card for lAc. Beautirul ran,

Imette, and ai ler s »imietd cards (<ot rrined)
lic. oarhl. areln.rtulcatallogue lice.
Address, DAVID C. COOK, 46 Adans St.,
Chieîgo, IIm. 51 nov7

.., E.,..-['.

ý 7.

""E BEST '91INO KNOWN vos

WSHINGR NBLEANIG
1R) HARD OP SOFl, HOT OR COLO WATER.
AVESL TXME and SOAP L AZ.

cN-,'aiii gires Lifiversal uîstlsacuion.

wcl d~ig'< w ~llea. EAnL2oE la the
02<1 54111iabr.srin woapound, and
.iw iîn-=-- 'MbOl, and nam.a

JA7eS ryln, SECW voua&
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PIANOS ANO ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H.JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 -ollis Street, HALEFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer
Beverage.

smar. MARL

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FuIrr JUICE, and lavorec as inclicated with aroniatics
and pure FRýur Juic. They fori most agreeabie bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaraneced f-ee f-om Alcoho.

N. 1.--The Gou, MEAL, or the ADELiE XiiiloN ias just been awarccd
to the MONTSERRAT liME FriT JniCE AND ComIALxs ; in regard to whicl, thc Ie r-
ra/! 7ua/ <f Gu,-rce Septineier 26, says:"rie ole Conesitne Messrs.
Evans C- Co., are to lic coigrtiLiilated upon this result, whose entcrpris: m placing tins
before the pLIbltie las Met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the courie of

a few days Go,ooo gallons of Lime FruitJuice were importcl iy themii into Liverpool alonc.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation lias all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaccutical prepara-
tion, and at the sanie time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, fron its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

Di r bT or It.E.--A tspoonul, in a iii ibler of water, forls a mi! aperlr'ni
and Ian anii-fover d raugh t. A smanIiletspbonn oi lun w wi n gls of pntrhai mi libl
cooiling, and purifying draughL Thislatter dose taken before ( Iin ris ofien kely te
givean invigorting tone to ihe systeii.

H. SUCDELS EVA~NS & Co.,
Soie l'ioprictors, MONTREA

Obtainable of all Clemists. 50 cents per Iottle.

VIoJeTSERREAT
LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCES
For Cu>tlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fisi, Gaimle, Soups, Gravies, &'c., aids ai Appe-
tiziig Charm Lo the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax cf Perfection."
Utirivalled for Punguncy, Fine Flavor, Strengti and Chcapiess. lie usual 2s. size bot-
Ce for is. Retail of GRonUs, Dan iss-c., eywlhre.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limitec).

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO, Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-ar Sr]'ORE Lol
THOMAS & CO. ST. JOHN, N. B.
lats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas, Rubber

Il)""Valises, Sateis ami Carpt CHOICE TEAS
P.g Scli Itobem, Horse itJuChus ~ ~ I n
m ,adies' Fur oatsnd Mantles. A SPEtiAii'y.
CIvIc and MIlItary
FUR CLOVE MANUPACTURERS.

3%ANO)NIC CUTFY!' FNet G ocres
Always on hand. Our JLE ni FUL Java and iochas Coffee.
JEATS are fron the Best iJtkers Iin Eg- Fruits. Preserved Jellea, etc.

.diz Christ, wodirow Beninett Car- I-
an , ., , , ,

rU Irnu on aillurhswe
ailiow 10 pER CEN T. Piase give usoa cali.

44 ta 48 BaMng.,fton Slut,
CORNEt OF SACKVILLE.

Relail sorc-67 Pructre
Wliolcsal auios-OWae 1

GEO. ROBER'LTSON.
N. B.-Orders fron aU parts exceuted

promaptly

g

CDL

v~~
o

,.z m

SUNBAY SCIIOUL SUPPLIES
FREE

.oi- Fourth Quarter tr schools
Iin iiharo nover tri,'r J ein.

Speiai offèr. (tond forllar-
1iculary and smls

DAVID O, 000,
40 Adanis st.

CumCAoo,
ILL.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great variety of FIRST (ILASS pat-
Lents,

-EJ'ST coro¯..2 ¯s,
And warranted to give better ,ntisfaci ci ti
the wearer than any other iake in the
Inarket, sumitable for all seasons of t yea

FANCY DRESS

C HE CK S
-AND[--

Galatea Stripes
in the imost popular Styles and Colors, ail

neat, choice patterns, suitable for LadiesiaId
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colore(.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
Anl Nînidersand Uolors.

Oura s cat he puirclhascd in aIl frst-
class Dir boods i l aIt iet.

Manuifactired: an1d Soldi to the wholesale
unade o

1
y, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton M ills,

-f-L J011)_--(- 3Tf

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

CARPETS, FLOOR 0IL CLOTHS
Always on hu[nd, a Stoelt second ta iteno li

tie Maritine Prîovinces.

CLOTIHINO,
if ourown Manufacture, sound and rellable.
Materilas diret fron the first factories in
tle world. Prices LOWER than uor.

WIIOLESALE
Svariety, valite, aid Lxent, oxcoedlng any

re iave heretofore shown.

DrYn GOODS
RETAIL.

Advanîtages detailed abovt enable un (o offer
exceptiontal value lu iS epIartiitt.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 George Street,

CORtNER Oie 1LOLLIS,
Opposite Post OfOie, Hialifax, N. S.

SUPPLIED AT MOIIERIATE PRICES.

97BARRINUTON 8.1 G1
MAHON BROS.
DrY GcOODs

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE,
Jargest Retall Ilouso li hie Cily. Ail

tioodsi shown on groui nl floor.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
tiL(,sUcitsoRS Jo

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

1ROY, N. y., U. S. A.,
Mbaiuieitrie a superior quailty or iELs
Speel i ateut litn given le (lanrel, Ieils".
:iu me n tin iI.free tolriipr.les neeadInlg Bellsï.

30 YEARS.
liiilortaiit trial of '111RTV YEARS

decided, and a jury of lialf-a-millhon peuple
have given thir vcerdict that

Minard's Liniment
is[ie best Indamtation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical Men
eidorse an lise :I iin teier practice, and be.
lieve it is weli witly the nanie,

KINC OF PAIN T
$100 will be paid for a case it wili not cuire
or elp of the following diseases t Diyh-
therta and iheuamatismî, Scalds, Chilblains,
Ga ll, BoUs, Sprains, L umbîlîago, Jiroichitis,
Ilrns, Toothaciec, Broken reasts, sort

Niiples, Feloins, Stings, liriises, FrostBites, Od Sores, wounds, Enrache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
MuscIes. h'lieie is nothing like it when
takent internaly for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couiglhs, Iloarseness, and Sore
Throat. Ilt is perfectly harnless, and can
lbe given according to directions without
any infury w]hatever.

A Positive cure for coms and Warts
Anl wil proditce a fine growii of Hair on
Lald lcads in cases whîere the iair lias
fallen from disease, as thousands of ter.ti-
muonials vil] prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is tme
Send to us for testirronials of distinguishued
inca who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now liave a licautifîl crop olHair;
anul hudrd who have used it are willing
to swear Iliat by the use of MINARD'S
LiNlIiiENT they laIve obtained a new grawth
of Ilair.

W. J. NELSON & Co.
Proprietors, Bridgewrter, N. 8.Wholesale by Forsy th, suteliffe & Co..

Brown & Webb, Hialifax; T. 13. Barker A
ous Rl. w. Mecarty, St. John, N, B., andsold every where.

MMEORE H. DAVIS, Dru li Wholeale
r*de rice . neen and ltegent &treets,1



MISSIONARY FIELD.

TËUE RELIGIoUS CONDITION OF THE

HINDUS.

Sir Alfred Lyall propounds views
far more correct concerning the reli-
gious condition of the Hindus than
those which have gained large accep-
tance in literary circles of late. Sir
Alfred bas the advantage of intimate
practical acquaintance with the sub-
ject. He discards the idle theories
afloat about the origin and nature of
the Hindu religion, and presents it in
its naked deformity. At the risk of
presenting a sonwhat too lengthy
extract, we supply his classification
of Hindu beliefs, vhich we hold to
be substantially correct :-

The average middle class Hindu
might be brought by one part or ano-
ther of his every day religious prac-
tice within any or many of these
classes, nanely:-

i. The worship of mere stocks and
stones, and of local configurations
which are unusu.il or grotesque in
size, shape, or position.

2. The worship of things inani-
mate which are gifted with myster-
ious motion.

3. The worship of animals which
are feared.

4. The worship of visible things,
animate or inanimate, which are di-
rectly or indirectly useful and profi-
table, or which possess any incom-
prehensible function or property.

5. The worship of a Deo, or spirit,
a thing vithout form, and void-the
vague impersonation of the uncanny
sensation that comes over one at cer-
tain places.

6. The -worship of dead relatives
and other deceased persons knowni
in their lifetime to the worshipper.

7. The worship of persons who
had died in sone strange or notori-
ous way-at shrines.

8. The worship in temples, of the
persons belonging to the foregoing
class, as demigods or subordmnate
deities.

9. The worship of manifold local
incarnations of the eider deities, and
of their symbols.

io. The worship of departnental
deities.

n. The worship of the supremie
gods of Hinduism, and of their an-
cient incarnations and personifica-
tions, as handed down by the Brah-
mamic scriptures.

It may be said of ail (except the
latest classes in the series) that these
ideas are not so much the offspring
of Brahmanism, as its children by
adoption ; they have not sprung out
of any authoritative teaching or reve-
lation, which would control and guide
their development, nor are they the
decaying survivais, cither of a ligher
faith or of a lower superstition. They
are living and fertile conceptions of
specie.s constantly gerninating, and
throwing uîp iew shoots, in the pre-
sent age and couutry where they arc
found.

The Rev. G. Maunsell, C. M. S.
mnissionary at Opotiki, New Zealand,
has made, at the request of the
Bishop of Auckland, a Maori version
of Canon Norris's "Key to the Acts
of the Apostles."

THE CHURCH GUARDIA.N.

MA»KIE INEW ICH LOD
And wlU coerpletely change the blond In the Pntiro siyaten in three month. Any per-
son who wiill tako 1 Pill ech night froin 1 to 1« weeks, may be restorod to sound
health, if such a thing be possible. For mring Femiale Complaints thee Pill have no
equal. PhIiylclains use thoma Li their practlee. Sold everywlcre, or sent by mail for
eiglit letter-stamps. Senti for circulair. . S. JOHNSON & CO., ]BOSTON, MAs.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JO1(NSoN'S ANODYNE LINIMENT willinlatin-
1îancoirl ry l se lse terriLie d an. and wlIi poitlfcr

ci i llus iii , it or wic. Ili,lrin:tiicn tihst lyll!iv
minuy Ilvsm ,nt frc by mail. " tiet dolit a "i'iaLic.Prvti onl i better than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Vse"' C,"M"Ea
i.tirtlli pi ii'te I crt',, lUtedi:nr ai the Iui~lsc l lonr"ent'e'. IliekInt <sj'scng CulCs>ugb,

UîIr.fiic Itn iu. n Ar ris't OarrhSie (.hronic lI>jsontery, Chsoiera blorbus. KidfleyTroiiblnit, ofuise e
Sy idee erywicre. Sandiforpamphletto1. S. &Co llosToXM.&5L

lii r i lilit is .20U155f.5' sîsys it!m
fite i r u a ln s a i eowder. M AE. Hhi here

Condition l'ofiers lie rifie and
Ionienlsely valuajie. NuZthtut on ou i v will make hein laylike Sheridan'is cn:litlon inwder.. Ilose. I teasp-n
cul t iilut e.o. Scd everywiere, or went b.y m.al fur atter-.tampa. . S. ju oNe a &Co..oiki,.oS. hA

FURE ANO LIFEINSURANCE,
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

ctplsil $0,00,ooO.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
CAala flo.foo,oon.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,

Invested Fuinds....................................$30,000,000
Investiments in Canada over............................................. 1,600,000
Claims paid in Canada Over............... ............................. 1,500,000
Total amount paid in Clains during last S years over........ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT Aaent.
Office, corner of

Holis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S,

7 PERCENTNET The "Uxbridge
SECURITY.

THPLEE TO SIX TIMES THE LOAN ORCAN,
W\Nitiorst thse Bilinugs.

Interesit semi-sna Nothing ever been The best hi thetîlis Mirket, for
lost. 2stià yenr of residence, and i Iii
the business. We advance interest and H O U S E O R C H U R C Hcosts, and colne-t un case of foclosusre vith-
out expeeseL la te tender. otattfreX-
cnt-ies. Selîd fou- sariitrs If yots have C1AiEAet
Money to Louin. JAent,

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON, NEWCASTLE, N. B.Negotata rs of Mortg ans,t. Pan]1 Min,
[Mention ibis papier)i. _____ î~i~iî i'u.Ii eReeecsgivenl. 31m Je L7

CATES'-

INVICORATINC

SYRUPU.

FAMILY MEDICINE:
before flithe puhu, and Ashouiild he icelt in
every houseihold.

For Coughs and Colds
A little iiiugit aitt morning wl sci s n
tis1essi nI'.

For Dyspepsia,
il gives Iimsatte relief.

For Irregularities of
the Bowels

nothing can he founti to exceI, as il causes
nse gripinignur pain.

For Asthma, and Pal-
pitation of the Heart,
one swialow gves iiustan t r.'? It.

Sick leadache,
Stomach, and

Pin Worms,
y'ield ait once.

IRis in fùxt au invigorntor o! l.he whole
at whcrba regnilar anst icathy el reu-

wIia th witi ned.
ed aiready. andi %vii do ail that-bv'e sey IL
wili do. Price 50 Cents per BioIIle,

. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

i'rA LisH A. 1). i8if.
---nEER uN--

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCH ES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
C ALh aniunIiorn li toheir SPECIAL COM-

S MIUNIiN SEItVsCE, uas per cut, asMiW du uhr appropriate vessela uf2N-
r'"mu re'uired. T'he qui"liF Is

wasrrniuted really good-Chalice, 7 ii. high
glt bo'vl "'oten, Ii i ai. diameter, (Nih gili
susrf8es>, to nt1, on Chalice; Cruets, i flint or
giri slzt, rts pref'rreît. Price $1.()u; urirs
singY, Saisi() ". isci.-A sei stoeisc
of mLtAfioFrE U'RTony IiLiS, 10 to 14ilicli,; Plitainti Illsuiilluuleil ALTAP.
VA.SES, 7 la !0 luiches. A!ew lhtosslS la
or r, su tb dest source; Sterling
.'iiver CiJ3MMUZION VELISELS Matie la
urdus' lait Riitable destigns. osis seuseiy
pnckcd for ts'assshlt free or charge.

rWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, Igg3.

What is Oatarrh ?
(Frmin the Mail, Can., Dec, 141h).

C ATARRH is a muco-purulent discharge
caused by the presenceand development

of the veetableparasite ambain theinlter-
nal lining membrane of the nose. This
parraitf is only developed under favorable
circumstanees, and thes cnre :-Morbid state
of fle bood, as the bliighted corpuscle or

I tubercle, the germ poison of syphil s, moer-
eury, toxemea, rrom the retention of the
efibeted matter of the skin, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart
mentis, and other poisons that arc germinat-
ed in the blood. Tieso poisons keep the
interna Ilining membrane of the nose ln a

, constant siae of Irritation, ever ready for
tlhe deposit, of the seeds of these germs,
wiic spread up the nostiiu and down t.le
fausces, or bilck of the throat, eausing ulcer-
ioi of the Ih roat, up ti eustachlail tubes
nusinsg deafness; burrowing in the vocai

coris, eausing loarseness; usurping the
pîroper strusctiure or the bronCltai tubes, end-i1g lin pulon a <11ry consunptlion and death.

Mainy attuempts have been mnade to dis-
cover a cure for this distressing disense by
lhe use of inhalants and ottier tingentois du-
vices, but noie of these treatments can do a
parlicleoi good uni.1l tie parasites nre cither
destroyed or removed from the msncus-tissue.

Some tise sinceii a well-known piysician
of 40 yeLrs' stantting, after mucih experi.
menting, succeed'd In discoverng the ne-
cessary comIbiation of ingredients which
never fiails in absolutely and permanently
eradicating tlis horrible dIsease, whether
standisng for one year or forty yeurs. Those
Who mIy be utirering from the above dis-

Case shous.ci, witlout delay, communtente
with the busniess managers, fessrs, A. Il.
DIXON & SON, 305 King stree!t west, Toron-
1 0, and get full particulars and treatise free
biy enclosing stamp.

Pf9CKETY l~FOR
-AT.-

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.
New Siovk af B5iblrs and Pray(ier Rok justç

RL'eceied, A T ALL PR/CES.
S. School ''exts, Olcograph Pictures, Texts

for lte nursery and bedrooni.
Large stock of S. School Books ; Libraries

fur $ Io, $20, $25, $40.
Manuial of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.

Tie best book written for young clergy-
men.

The Parish Priest's Book. An invaltuable
book for clergy, containing withinî its
covers everything necessary for visits to
the sick.

Bishop Iow's Manual for Holy Commu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (mbost recent) on laptisn, Confirma-
tion, andi Holy Communion ; "Mission"
Leaflets and Ilymn Books.
Support the Ilible and Prayer Book

Society of our own Church. No ôtier
booksellers carin seiE these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

Tie Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
Htalifax, ivill gladly select books of any
kind, if tie clergy at a distance will corres-
pond with him.

TRUSTWORTHyi
Report of lhe laie Ilouse-Surgeon of fle

General IHospital, on

Budd's Emulsion,
AS 35Anx n3Y

PUTTNER BROS.:
From wlat I saw of your new Emuilon

BUDD'S, whllst residing In the Pl. & C. H-Io.
plital, 1 have nu lesiitation lu recommending

Ut us a MoST AGRilE5tAlltLY antd TRUSTWon-
TY preparatl.ion cilo COD LIVER OIL.For debilit y, fromn msany causes, and mor
especially vhsen the restit. of One of these
trying and edious "colds" so commsunozn in
Nuova Scotiia, ilt bas proved itself of great anti
permanent value.

J. A. SPONAGLE, M. D., C. M
(Late louse Surgeon P. & C. Hospital

B UmnlejnnA patient writes us:.
u IHLiißilkinow or no mnedicine(.that has done me Ls rnuch good as Budd's

Emulsion., I have beei taking many otheris
but of no service.

In cases of nervousPuUcr's SyrlD, prosratons,¶ encrai dc-.
bllity.lossovoice,tnpoverhd loi
wo would reconnend Puttner's Hypopho,_
phites. Price50cents.

Make no mlitake, Ask for

Budd's Emnulsion,
PRIcE 50 CENTS..

AIl Correspondence Address,
125,4127 MolUs St., Halifax, N. s,

THE CRURCH GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The New York l/era/dis printed in Spani-
ish, and sent to Spanish merchants through-
out ic world.

Eagar's /io.sho/eine will prove exceed-
ingly isefil in aIl those troubles peculiar
to women, which occur about the time of
the first and last changes in life.

It is beli-ved that one gas jet in a room
or hall vitiates the air as mucl as six liuman
beings.

Dr. lenson's Skin Cure consists nf inter-
nal and external treatment. Renieser
humors at same ine.

To protect tie lungs wlien ridiing in the
colt, place a folded newspaper over the
chest utnder the outer wrap.

A cough or colt talen between now and
Christmas frequently lasts all winter. This
is certainly the case with people who have
weak lalngs. The noast convenient, reliable
and inexpensive reneiy is 7vhnson's Ani-
dyne, Linintent. It is to be used internally
and externally.

A Berlin, Gerniany, hookseller, naiiied
Borstele, lias a circulating library of 6oo,-
000 volumes.

Hlundreds of letters froni those ising
Ayer's Hair Vigor attest its value as a re-
storer of gray liair to its natural color. As
a stimulant and tonic, preventing and often
curing baldness, and cleaising and soothing
the scalp, its use cannot be too strongly re-
commended,

It is announcedi that Mr. John liright will
visit America next spring, andi it is probable
that he will deliver adtIreses in hie great
cities of the Union.

REWARID TO ENTERPRINE.
Five years ago, Jrmes Pyle, of New Vork,

first introduced his celebrated Pearline te
the public, and now the nane of 'earline iS
cverywhîere a houscholî word, and million s
of packages are anniafy consumîed biy our
intelligent housekeepers.

After much experinenting, a Gerian sa-
vant, Dr. Haensel, lias suîccededi in secur-
ing photograilhs of se-veral lightning fdashes.
The pictures include part of the landscape,
making it possible to estimate the spot
where ftie lightning struck.

Last winter we warneil our reaiders against
buying the large packs Of worthless horse
and cattle powders, and as it is now Lime te
begin to use then, we again urge them not
to throw away thmeir money. S/wriar's
Poa'(ers are strictly pure, but we know of
no others that are.

Tie Transvaal Commissioner at the An.
sterdam Colonial ExIibition lias presente<l
to the King of Hlollani a goldi nigget of
great weight, found in the Transvaal, as a
mark of affection of the Boers for tlie olI
cou ntry.

Trial proves that honesty is the best policy
in mnecicine as wcl as in other things,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a genuinc preparation,
an unequalled blood purifier, decidedly su-
perior to all others.

Italy counts sixty-nine provinces, six of
whiclh only, it appears, are completely freeof
malaria ; in twenty-one provinces its rava-
ges are most severe. It lias been calculatel
that more than forty thousand soldiers every
year have to pay their tribute te this terrible
scourge.

l'An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure." Take Junket madle with Eagar's
Wine of »,mnne/ as dessert, or one or t so
teaspoonfuls of the Wine of Rennet after
meals, and you need înot fear the enîemy
Dyspepsia. For sale by M. F. Eagar.

His Royal lighness the Commander in.
Chief has approved of the distribution of a
number of medals for long service and good
conduct te the men of the various branches
of the army.

Budd's Cream Emulsion
There is no season of the year so trying
upon those suffering from any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or Lungs, such a Bronchitis,
Asthmsa, Influenza, Hoarseness, Coughs,
etc., and if neglected will finally end in
Consumption, as the present, and it is well
to know that Budd's Cream Emulsion,
which is iade by Puttner Bros. is tht best
reliable cure. Price 50 cents. Sold every-
where.

MASON& HAMLIN ORGANS.
A OAME DZsPAToI ANBOUNoEB TELAT AT TII

International Industrial Exhibition
(1883) Now IN5 rBooBEBs (18 S3) AT

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
TEBE OIGAN8 EAVN l EEN AwARDED TRIE

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
Betag thie VERY 11IGHEST AWARD. PaUnw above the GOLD MEDAL, and given ola fler

EXCEPTIONAL SUPE-EXCELLENCE.
TRUB l OoNTZNUZD THE ilUnoEEN BERIES or TruxPES ON THlE ORGANs

AT EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAT EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS,

No other American Organs having been found equal to them in any.
TII RECORD O' TRItUMPS of MASON & I1AMLIN ORGANS In su.h severe and prolonged

comparlaoni by ic BEST JUDUES OF SUCII INSTRUMENTS IN THUE WORLD now stando: at
PAIB, VIENNA, SANTIAGO, PIUILA., PARIS, MILAN, AMSTEEDAM,

1867 1878 1875 j 187? 1878 1881 1888
RUNCrE. AUSTRIA. 1CIL. U. B. AMER.I FRANCE. ITAL1. INETHERLAIDS

The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Ernphatic.
wo WORI.,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
(dated October, 1883) l now ready and will be sent frec; includlng MANY NEW STYLES-the best
assortment and most attractive organs we have ever offercd. Oxz HurmD STrLEs arc fully described
and ialutrated, adapted to all use, I n plain and elegan t cases in naturaI woods, and superbly docorated
ln gold, silver, and colora. Prices, 222 for the amallest slze, but having as mach power a any single
reed organ and the characterlstic Mason 1- Rlamlin excellence, up to $900 for the largest sizo. Surr
STYLE between $78 and $200. Sol drs for eay Vpayment4. Catalognca frco.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CG.,
M Temontt., Boton; e M. 3.h St,(Union Square),New York; 119 Wabash Ave., Cbing,

Farmers Please Consider This.
HE P'ERRY DAVIS PAIN-KTLLER aet,

Jwith worn4d eiAu rnpIIly and niever faite
when takenatteOomrneneomenît nfuian attack
to cure Cholera, Choiera Morbus, as
weil as al[ sumaer complaints Ofa similar na,
ture.

For SIåden Colds, Sone Throat, 80,
A tea«poonfull of I'l'<-I<r.L.E taken at the
behrinnig nfan att-ek w Il prove an a-rost
nover faiting cure, and save much suffering.

For Toothaohe, Burn, SoaIeds, Cuts,
Bruiseo, &o.

the Prg-Kr.LR Vill be fÇnnd a willine phy-
sician ready and abla to reliera ynn r tuffcring
withoutdely and at avervinsignicantoost.

For 00150, Cramps and Dymnter7
Ja 1orBS the Pl.V-Krrm.ran bas no eqnal,
and it bas never been kiown te fi.i1 to effect a
cure in a single irstanre. It is uised in some
.,r ete largest lirry stIles and b Ps infirmi-
eriei in the worl R To reuete young itmbs
mr ( ther Ptnck chilid nud ds iîg fram entd, a
la Il PàXrM: iotied Wi h milk wiu Po-
t ('e tiein to hiealth very quickly.
r-,rh, Pai ir in for ile by Druigita

A i i. re' tr rer nand cedicine Dealers
trosîi.-uL ui wrri..

MENEELYBELLFOUNu
Pavorabliy kimnwn io ih imo i

andt oiher i,>ei. -, îiîî Ch i .

Meneely & Co., V!est Tr:' -i»

For Crarnps, Pain in the Stanach, lIowel
Coiplaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. See advertisenient in anolher col-
unin.

Lieut..General Sir Il. Wyke Norman has
heen appointed Goverior of Jainaica. Sir
Henry, whlo was boran in 1826, has seen
musicli service in Iidia.

I i-. lenson 's 'ills are invaluable in ner-
Vous diseases." Ir. llumond, New York.

An organ wich lias just becii iuilt in
Gerrnany is believedl to Ie the largest in ex-
istcnce. It counts 174 registers, and is
worked autoinatically li an Ottoi gas mnotior
of fuur-iirse >oweer.

Fori Toothache, birns, Cits and Rheu-
mn.tm, Lise l'erry Davis' lPain Killer. Sec
advertisenient iii another culuin.

Captain C. E. Foot, R. N., lias been
granted ]eave for two years, and is to lie ap-
pointed Consul in the Nyassa and other lake
districts for the purpose Of suppressing the
slave trade, and developing the civilization
and commerce ina Central Africa.

.EAGAIR' "S
WINE OF. RENNET

FOR MAvNNé-'

55-TON

ly 011Z . t seras ,Rg il orn,.m Nel...

JONES OF BINaHAMTON,
aSUGJUrOE, x.r

M5 o s2 e a a"Free. Address STiNSON & Co. Plortlan
Mains.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char.
ter of King George I I., granted in 1802,
and is tunder tlie contral of the BISHIOIP of
tie I)iocese, as VIstiOR i i and CîlAIRnAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, men.
liers of ic Chrhele of Eigland, elected by
the Aliuiii.

I'W'ESIDENT ':
CEV. <ANON DART. D. C. L.. M. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religiois instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of tle Cliieh of Eugland,
but no tests nre i iposed, and ail its Privi.
k-ges, Degrees, Scholhrships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are cuniferred ly the College, withouit
any discrimination in favor of mlîenbers of

ic Church.
There are nunerous Scholarships and

Pri/es to lie obtaiinied by competition, and
Studeits fished with a Noimiination are ex.
eipt froum ail fees for lTuition, the necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 Per anm""" for Boarding and
loigng.

A copy iftie UNivensrry CALENDAR, and
any further information reiquirerl, may be ob-
tained onc application toi the l'residenît, or te
the Secretary, T. RITClHIE, Esq., lialifax.

The Collegiate School
of whiel the REV. C. W'ILLETTS, G radu.
aite f the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepantory,
course of instruction, enabling students te
msaitricuahte vitil credit ai thle College, and
incidaing aIl the uisnal branches of a liberal
edlication.

'le leat Master wili be happy ta furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
tiressed tu him at Windsor.

Notice to Contractors.
<-EA) LEl TENDERs, addressed to the un.

dersigned, mend endorsied "Teidter for St. Law-
rence Cninals, wl Il be received at thîs offico
nntil the rrival of I lhe 'astern and western
m auson tii0 iDA Y, the thl day of Novem-
ter lext , &Ir tihenitruct.ian of a lock and
regltintmg weIrI and te deeping andei-
targe!tmen îm t Of' the L iper entrance cf tho i
Cýornwntàll Cnia.

A wo fier t tie einstructiin of a lock, toge-
ftii iI ith 11e gnagment and dlepmenlng of
1h11u ,iier eitrianecf h ea11 Rapide ] at. Canal,
or milm die duviaii oif I tha Willitinrburg

Tencer wil ilso lie recetved until TUES-
DAY., the 27thi diy of Noveimbür next, for
theu extenion cef the plerwork and deepen-
t ig, &c., of Lhe caninel at the ipper ci-
truie-e If tic GIlops Caia.

A imap oif th ha l ead Or mpper entrance of
ihem Cornwall Canal aid ile upper entrance
Of the L Rapide lat Canal together wIth
plates atnd smteciflentionîs OÏ the respective
works, enn lse seen nt tiIs» olice, and at
t.ile iesident Eiglineer's office, I)tckenson's
Lmadtmng on mand aufter Tuatsday, Ithe 2tLh day
or Octo>er ilext, whemsre- printed forma of
tenader aen bo obtaitied.

A mlnp, pliaLn and sp>efleation of the
worlcs to bl done at the lcad of the GIlopm
Canal enn e sieen at tbis offlice and at tue
lock ketpcr's huso, nmar the place, on and
ater 1'TJDAY, the 13th day of NovEMber
next, whmer printed forms of tender can be
obt.nin ied.

Contriactors are requested to bear tn mind
tIhait tendi-er wll oct ic consldered untesa
,maiade sm rlelly in niecordimsance with tieprtnted
forums, andt-in the Case Of tirnm-excePt
there lire attaehed hlie actual signatures, e
nature or the occupLtion and residence of
ec1 imeinbier of the Hame; and further an
neepted nlank ceque fttr the sum Of wo
tousand Dollirs meult accotiphn te

Tender, whiei smumi fimalt be foreltcif tle
party tendering deellnes entering ino con-
1ract for the works ut tLme rates and on the
terns statedt in the ofer sibmintte'd.

Tihe cheque tihus ien" n will bc returned to
the respective parties whîosC tenders are not
aecepted.

Thism Dîeartment does iot, however, bind
iteif to aecept t.he lowest or any tender.

By Order,
A. P. RA DL EY,

Secretary.
Depart.ment Of RailwtyRs and Canals,

O)ttawa28th set.,88
ct 10 7
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Wholesale
Cornier of

~ prr~r,4r~ Tbo~ Pm EolllloI~1V,
Bookseller

-Az;)-

Stationer,
CORNER Or

CEORCE
And GANVILLE SYS,

Offer the Iarg1ýest and most varied Stock in the Maritimie

Provinces, in the following Unes :

D)RUGS-of the finest qualities, anid pure Powvders.

XDIj]CINES-Pharaceutcal P reparations of officiai
strength and unsurpasseci excellence.

CED(EMICAIS-Heavy and fin2 Chemnicals fromn the
leading mnanufacturers of the wvor1d.

S]PICES-Carefully sclected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTELI PURE.

OIL[S-Machincry, Medicinai, ancd other Qils.

D)YE STUIFES And Drysalterics of every description.

1JrLtUU1z~bz~,

D)uke & HOliES

~orm n 's Electrie f3eIts,
4 ZUeen Street East,

PaMr. J.,A. HART, A.-ont, MontreaL.
cinu Ubil ty, RýheLlnatkînl, Nîml

g .i I I i ag , i a e Encik, ILi wr, Kid ni>

a nim r WJ~a i nd al i stiýlscs of die
mî .a!want or circullaGi re imlnio

n eiv il ai peimn alncntly curucl fY
U.,Ilig .Llite:,t j1,ilnces. I. ircuiiar ailJ corl

sukat[.n f

i-Jt-

A ne sliowî 1 ilg au fili Ili of 1*4 Ilt i ii sînn Cook-
Il,, STOVC S, :Lit]i'>ilC (Ilichi lire 9lii Pi'rze

Icî~uîI OKII.rIlwn,,iL(RI Also-

Siliîl., Iî:eh n. S~îlc UiiidsIrearili

111,le , nîIiî I *eÂi, o ai kIÇIII(I .

Pi~ukIi:lLf iroi~ity niîdd l.

PATENT MIEDICrNES-AI the popular Pro-
prietary RZemedies.

PIERFUMGIERY-soaps, Cosmeý-ties and'Toilet Goods.

DIUR JGGISTS'- S«W 14N3111ES.,
Brushes, Sponges, Cornbs, Boulies, Corks, I3oxwvOrk, Utelisils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,

Trusses, Supporters, &c., &C.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engi neer15,

Cast & WroiilJn Pix, witl Fîin',E i~ tIjl~&I~I~~i
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Enginecrs', l'iiîîmbers' and( Steam J';tter.s' Brass

CoodS and the hea'ier classes çof liras.u anid Cîip1 cr WUrk. AsVsîis
FýASTYNlNGS 2nd Fîîti

** Public sîuildings, Rýesidlences -andl Factorics, îj JicwH Warîniî A clîic

and Plunibitig Fixtures, writl, ail tlii Modeli1 i iL wcî I. tu, iu bY Elîgîrcurs ticcciîg]i-

ly acquaiîîted withi our cliiîîate.

Soie Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcrfl's Fvýit Roofing
.And Ruccfiiig 'M.ateriais iii aiîi for t1c JCVî!~ .1 Ž i;1î.

Ko. 160 to 172. A190 306 BarntnStreet, HzaiIfx

CIWonAî & Sns
Imm fi SlfpT

Mlercliant Tajlors
HALIFAX N. S.

LON DON HOUSE
wIIOUEs IX L

APRIL 2ND, 1883-

OllrSI3RING & SURNIIER STOCK
jis noW C0MILLtTI In every DepîlztinPîît.

NIEW GOODS
Arn vlnlg %vei.ckly.

Orders by letter or to ur travelleri wl 11 re-
celve proinpt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
market Square

And Chipmnan's Hill,
sT2 J-CQ=El, rswT 8E

E I 
5  ELAr1- -.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. iz2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

ïlMASON9 & IAMLIN
ARE

LOG117V.M. clf 1,0 S i 1f... i r et- prier,,-î fri,,.

150.ircic St. ÙC. E'iPiI i. 110, lt (Uî-rut Scjuurv',

'heARRIN'IOST
HA L 1FA.,X

fWzDNzsiDAY NovzmBxR,7,.1883. -F ryA

Church Books,
AT THE,-

Tho DIlli Ronn d i ltLOi2 Prayer
aii Pic for the qClîmist anf Yeur. 0

Spr ngfldii Cunslsfor UiCYoung 1

Wh)Y 1 in a Cliurcimnl, by te
Blshop of Coloratdo, 15

Wiîlili Iii the Clîurcii Il >' Rev.G.-W. 1

CoîîLîrn l, byjllsisop Oxendlain 12
Bitnî Lisin aild Confilrmationl, by ov

PiI]p. Bro.)., 12
Olcscvisto n (ho Nature, I)uty, and

leCuis or Coliirinioii 12
sbornL, WVoids to )in on ConllrmatOfl ài

LiC 'c Bsiî iWilberforce, Illustrate~3G
The LiCe Am NWoiri or St. Pcaul, by 1ô

'flie Lliè of fChýrijsL, li' CÉ1,1lon Eirrar, 1 25

9 tters, by îFranis Mtd ley ilav-

Ie-t aind 1'OWv BJibles iiil agrouit vftrlety of
.Sliais and PrLceis.

11rayor ]lools lIn il great vusrlety or Sizoïi
and Prieiai

C) ju rel Serivices 1 iî a great varloty oE Slycg
.411( IlheI s.

Pi n1ycis and Clitirell Services, Ikurnd witli

Hlfyins, Aliciteln and Modern, Cliurecb
I-lyuuîuîs, asuid I'uîn yinns.

CoiîiiîciiI îid1"siilîinable Stitouery
I liotogralul, Autogal't, , Surup, and Ps

t4î <uxap Albuiiiiis,
ilonliciuk, IluieS, WIuliets & Card Cases,

(~uidPerisisiîdItl-.,;î. C.lid àtndsttvert l'eu-
1 cases, wi Cluan imn ise viiri ety of oLlicr

!;o5)05 tiont 1ine, AT LONVE le P1tlU11,S

Buckley -& Allen,
124 -Craniville Street, Halifax.

Ch-ernical Food.
iicd1i'I for Neme,î,î-,iiqcplt fîtl

i loti, C 1>IIi, &va. \Ve. wii',id say> tai

As m:cl1e lkV our N. il. SIMSON IR zwr A
o'I1.ir N Medi..it iciei, Uni lana iii a

iiilig Nirîli klliîî. IL. (cilaltis 1'1{O-1PL(I-

i{U, 113 IC IloN J''1aSi,îd SOiJA
11< ILîca:LiI,.u 43-u]> îîd a s 5-

siilifii d hii th(igtstl%,e tirgiais Sî%lti <if

I1 lî<ih' Foo<uli d I al -î i'uo l ti g maidel by

nîilsIflieil p.'rsisi lsEi *clY îu'JLcS

\V'. Il. Sillison, wçîn \VIs il puil (CIr tle
Prîof. I

t
arIisil, lias ,ile al sieetaty of ItR

îîîiiDIi ttir,, ail guîîrîun tees uuîl othl liinike

fi) Ilv lIflilli Io lie ohriginl. IlkiLsL se tLita

ili sigiulîîr.. "I 1. ii3i IR i On the

,i l î h c i . i J l ti î î w h l i i an l e i s g u n t i n e .'T i su

n11(1 ail pommeas ccii fIiýriig Croîn \Veisknussb,
Nervousiies, , etLusttdlg, tII'crwork Niurui-

lîîg ucî* SickiîeiI.

Brown, Brothers & Co

IRON5
,STE!EL,

TINPLATE
AND>(E~RI

Meta1 Merdhfis
STr. JOHN, N. B3.

S 7 2 ) ~ $sLtOut reewil
eIr4tst* futur.ti Co.. Aucrusta. Xffini'.

d% OAWeek In your own tnwukv.SUU T crins and $W0 outfit Feree. Ad-
dreuot H. HALIET & Co, Portland, jairie.


